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* * * * * * * * * '* * * * * * * 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Partly cloudy and continued rather cool today. High 
today about 80. low tonisht, 60 to 65. Ooudy and 
warmer tomorrow. Scattered showers. 

* * * * * * 

Orders M~/itary forces Not to Fire on ~oreign Aircraft, 
. Draft Boards 
To Defer 
Pro lessors 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Selective 
Service last night softened its pre
vlously·announced tough draft 
polley by allowing local boards to 
defer professors. home builders 
and certain production and trans
portation workers . 

The changes will be . eftective 
when actual induction is resumed 
Sept. 1 after a draft holiday that 
extended through July and Aug
u.st. 

Men 19 to 29 
When congress refused to per

mit induction of 18-year-olds be
fore it extended peacetime con
scription. national selective service 
heac:iquartets here announced it 
would he forced to induct every 
pdlslble man between 19 and 29 
years in order to fill manpower 
demands Ilf the armed forces. 
, j With the army holding out for 
men 29 and younger. selective ser
vice figured the whole pool of men 
available by next ~prin~ wou)d 
prOliuce .155.000 inductees. The new 
deferment rules cut further into 
that number. The army estimates 
it will need 185.000 draftees by that 
Iil1le, barring a big rise In recruit.
mint. Those figures have led to 
tilk-but no agreement-on rais
IIlI the upper age limit. 

~ J • ' . • 

• Coil.,." and unlversltle. In
... t. tbat they could Dot spare 
'tllMhefll anel profellon neected 
_ matru.ot the crowdi 0' former 
,,"lcealeD 'W~r.mIlI' back to 
'-';0011» uDder the GI bill 
01 ~ia". , .. .. .. 
Housir~ officials said the draft 

pl~ns v,rould cripple builders. 
Selective service said the chan

ies were recommended by John 
ste~lman, director of war mobili
zation and reconversion. 
. ~n ordl!r to ask deferment the 

prospective draftees must obtain 
c~rtiflcates from the federal agen

. cii!s in whose fields they work. 
~'er Special Stu~enta 

Previously selective service had 
authorized deferment for students 
in rriedicine. dentistry. veterinnry 
medicine and osteopathy. together 
with teachers and research work
ers in physical sciences. 

Congress itsel1 directed defer
ment for all fathers. fo'r men with 
overseas service in the armed (orc
ta or at least six months service 
at home not counting time in 
adIobls, and for farm workers. 

Rite. for H.L.Whi.ttak.r 
WASHINGTON. la. (AP)-Fun

eral services will be held tomorrow 
for Harry L. Whittaker. 76. widely
kncwh livestock buyer and com
munity sale barn operator, who 
died at Iowa City hospital Tuesday. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
MIGHT IN 'TROUBLE SPOT'. SCENE OF INTERNATIONAL COMPLICATIONS 

, 

·SLAVIA 

American Airmen Released 
After Two 'Weeks Internment 

'J. 
BELGRADE (AP)-Premier Marshal Titofac d with an 

antrry .Am rican ultimatum- 18llt night ordered his military for
ces not to £ire on foreign aircraft shortly after Yugoslavia ba.d 
r I as d nine of the 10 occupants of the first Am rican army 
transport forced down on Yugoslav soil. 

Th Yug lav h'ader's announcem nt wa given in an wer 
to Il note from two Amt'rican liewspaper corr lI pondt'nts. The 
note wa pr sen ted to Tito while he wa con (erring at his sum
mer palace in Bled with niled S tat Ambas adol' Richard 
I~att ~on. At Th 8D1e tim Patterson made formal delivery 
of the American ultimatum. 

Aft r 8 two-hour onference with Tito, Americlln emba. sy 
officials said they could give no immediat (' r port of til meting 
xeept to say that "The Yugoslav gOVl'l'llmellt h8~ promi 'led to 

givt' sati sfaction ." 
An hour beror thi'! conferell!, Tito 'H !(,OI1(' I'lllllellt l'eleasl'd 

seven American. and two Europeans who ~, I' abool'u th AnlPl'" * * • ican ·47 transport forced dOWll 

A, Q t' d by Yugoslav fi j?ll t l'S Aug. 9 Irmen ues lone near Ljubljana. Th airmen had 

'On All CubJ'ects' been held by th Yugoslavs fQf 
~ almost two w ks. 

The t nth occupant of the first 
transport hot down-a Turkl~ 
cuptoln who was seriously WOUl).-

.s. VEIDCLE FIRED ON 

TRIESTE (AP) - The nine crew 
memb rs and passengers of the 
American army transport plane 
forced down by Yug6slav fighters 
on Aug. 9 arrived at the Morgan 

TENSION BETWEEN the UlIlted States and Yu,o lavla, which line last night and were taken im4 
mounted to a Dew hllh resitrdar ""er Illeident In the Venesla ' mediately to United Stat s 88th 
Glulla. bo:rder area, the forcln, dowll 0' an unarmed American trans· I division headquarters at Gorl2.la, 
port plaDe aDd the IhootJD' down ot, another. wa. apparentl, eaaed Italy. 

GORIZIA, Italy (AP)-Uead· ' 
quarl rs ot Ute nlted tates 
88th division an.nounced late 
last ItI,ht that an American ar· 
my vehicle had been fired on 
near Ursina. 

lut nl,bt wheD Y.,OIlav Premier Marshal Tlto ordered hll mlJJtar, : .. .. . 
force. not to fire OD aD, f.rel,n aircraft ""lln, over Yu,oala v tel'· 

IN FULL BATl'LI: GEAR. members of the United States army's 2nd battaUon. 351st Inranlry re,Imeni rltor,. AD AJDuicWI tr&lllporl plane was Ihot down Au,. 19 near 
of the 88th division. swln, alon, durin, a pa .. ade Tuesday In Uie Allied oCcupation lone of Venella Ljubljana. ADotller American transport en the Ame run-VIenna
Glulla near the Mor,an line, boundary between the Brlllsh·American lone and Ibe Yuroslav lOne. Tbe Udlne-bad. been forced down Aq. , and Itl crew and lI_n,ers 
parade was pari or a ceremony In which battle hon Drs were awarded 10 Ihe 881h division. .oterned. JOllae of the "It OCClIIPant. of the Unl plane were relea.ed 

(AP WIREPHOTO via radio from ROlne yesterday) ye.terday. (International) 
~~~r.rn~~~~~~~------~------~ ~----~---~~~----------~~~~~----~~--~-------------

, . 
OPA Plans to Set Retail Lamb Ceilings ' 
About Five Cents Above June 30 Prices 

WASHING'PON (AP) - Plans for 
retail lamb ceilings IIv~raging 
about five cents a pound IIbove 
June 30· levels were disclosed 
yesterday as OPA authorized 
higher prices for coal. radio tubes 
and many othEr Items. 

An OPA official explained that 
previous ceilings on lamb cannot 
be restored Sept. 9 when retail 
butcher shops go back under price 
controt because the lamb sub
sidy will not be revived. 

OP A decided some time ago. 
the official told a reporter. that 
subsidy payments to lamb feed
ers would be halted last July 1. 
even if price controls had not 
lapsed at that time. The lamb 
subsidy amounted to $36.000.000 
during th,e fiscal year 1945-46. 

OPA and the agriculture depart
ment continued wo.·k on new ceil-

ings for all meats. scheduled for 
announcem nt next WeEk. In the 
case at beel, veal and pork. they 
will be at or near June ~O prices. 

Coal price increases. effective 
immediately. amount to 30 cents 
a ton on unthracite ond coke and 
18 cents a ton for soCt coal. 

OPA sa id lhe coal price hikes. 
as well as a 20 percent increase 
In retail ceilings for radio re
pJacement lubes, are required by 
the new price control act. 

The price increase for radio 
tubes, effect! ve today, will not 
change prices Cor radio sets. since 
It applies only on sales lor re
placement purposes, OPA said. 

OPA authorized an increase of 
37 cents a box In producers' ceil
ings tor oranges. effective today, 
and said housewives will pay 
about a half cent more a pound. 

To Take Posl . 
In Oregon', 
School System 

Denn Paul C. Packer of the col
lege of education has resigned to 
accept a pOSition as chancelJor at 
the Oregon state system of high
er education. according to an As
sociated Press dispatch . 

Head of the college of educa
tion here since 1923. Dean Packer 
wlll succeed Dr. Frederick Ml. 
Hunter who recently resilned ar
ter service since 1935. 

Praise From HaDeber 

ucdflon Dean 
Share Our Space 

Shelter Our Students 
Do you have any space that 

could possibly be used to house 
sln,le men or women students 
or • married couples this fall? 
It so. the mayor's emergency 
housing committee urges that 
you Ust your room or apartment 
with the emerleney houlln, of
fice in the lobby 01. the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric com
pany buUdin,. pbone 6280. 

The office Is open from 9 
a. m. to 5 p. m., Monday thro
ugh Prlday. and from 9 a. m. 
to 1 p. m. on SaturdaYI. 

A radio show of special In
terest to Iowa Citlans will be 
presented over WSUI tomorrow 
at 9:30 a.m. Don't miss It. 

. 

Says Greek 
(Iaims Peril 
World Peace 

PARIS (AP)- The Soviet Uk
raine accused Greece yesterday of 
endangering world peace In claim
ing territory from Albania and 
warned that the Balkans-rumb
ling with threats of trouble
"onc~ more mal' become the pow
der-keg of Europe." 

Siding with Albania In an air
ing of Balltan quarrels before a 
plenary session of the 21-nation 
peace c~ference. Dimitri Manu
i~ky. Ukrainian foreign minister. 
declared: 

A division SpOkesman who 
talked with them said memben 
or the voup were questioned ded by gunfire from the Yugoslav 
cOIIllnuouslf "on ~I subJecls" by fighters-remained in the Ljubl-
Ihe }luO ... la-VI, He quoted them jana ho~pitQI. . 
a. AYIna' that tbeir ba,.".e was THo gave Patterson assurances 
thorou,hlr learched but that ev- that America n ' representatives 
er:rthinl' w .. returned. would b granted permission to 

• .. • both Inspect the damaged C-47 
The spokesman gave thIs ac- army transport forced down Aug. 

count of his conversation with 9 and the wreckage of the crash
the group made up of seven Amer- ed army transport shot down by 
)cans-one of Ulem a civilian-and Yugosluv fighters Monday. Two 
two Hunlarlan passen_era: American graves registration rep-

When their transport lande,d. resentatives will proceed today .to 
Yugoslav troops armed with tom- the scene of the crash ot the sec
myguns immediately surrounded and plane n ar BI d. close to the 
the plane. Austrian border, Jf the weather 

The pilot at a fighter cratt which permits. 
forced them down appeared on the No Word on Fale 
scene within a tew minutes and There were indications that none 
drove them In an automobile to or the live Americans aboard the 
a nearby town. the Identity of second transport survived the 
which was not revealed . There Monday cr:lsh. There was no ot
the airmen were put up in an ot- ficial word of their fate. 
fleer 's hotel and were well red . (The Belgrade radio, heard at 

• • • London, said lost night that the 
The .peellIo nature '0' Ihe crew or thnt plane had parachuted 

questions to whlob they were trom the croft and could not be 
lIubJected wa. nol revealed. the found.) 
apokesma.n said. Iinee members The newspapermen in their 
of the ,roup were warDed by the questions to Tito at the Bled con
l'qoslavs not to reveal what terence asked him: "In the event 
questions were uked them. of Iurther American planes flying 

.. .. • over Yugoslav territory without 
The airmen said the Yugoslavs clearance. is the same procedure 

ceased their questioning when it to be adopted as on Aug. 9 and 
was learned that the United States 19?" 
embassy in Belgrade had asked Tlto replied: "No. I have given 
permission to interview the group. (See YUGOSLAV. Page 5) 

* * * * * * 
MOLOTOV CONFERS WITH YUGOSLAV OFFICIAL 

SAIL BOAT ACROSS ATLANTIC IN SEARCH OF LIBERTY 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
said last night that the Oregon 
state system of higher education 
is "very fortunate in the appoint
ment of Dean Packer to the chan
cellorship. He will bring a very 
rich and varied experienci! to the 
new post, and that in Itself will 
guarantee success of the under
taking." 

The lar,est enrollment in the 
history of the University of 
Iowa is anticIpated for thIs 
fall, IF HOUSING IS AVAIL
ABLE. SUI facilities are filled 
to overflowing capacity; now 
It's up to the communIty. Help 
these young men and women 
acquire the knowledge they 
need tad.y to make a peaceful 
better world for allot us to
morrow. You can do it by mak
ing all possIble housing space 
in Iowa City available to them. 

"We now see how the declara
tions mllde here fY Greece really 
can endanger the peace of the 
world . We know how wars have 
been prepared." 

Greek Premier Constantin Tsal
daris earlier had aSked the con
ference to give his country north-, 
ern Epirus from Albania. 

II .". .. -...",,'---
~, 

....: 
caoWDm ABOAaD the Unr, eld sa·foet .Ioop wbleb the)' bou,bt 111 Sweden. these 18 Ubert,-Iovlq 
......... are 1h9w,a aher thetr arrtv.1 In Miami, FI ,nearl, three Dlontha after leavlq Sweden. The, 
~ upea to make their bom .. in the United State I, but tbe, laeked lmmlpaUon permits and were 
...... tile rlIh$ t4! ... on NNrieaa .011.. ..... _____ ~ .(JateraaUoaal So.dplao") 

"The good wishes of the univer
sity community gO with him and 
Mrs. Packer as they undertake 
their new and very Important 
duties." the president added. 

"Competent Man" 
President Willard L. Marks of 

the Oregon system. who anrio,unc
ed the appointment. descrlbed 
Dean Packer as "a very competent 
man of high attainments. wide ilC
quaintances and seasoned matur
ity ." 

The chief problems in taking 
over the educational system, Dr. 
Marks said, would be to arrange 
ror stUdent housing and cl~room 
and laboratory space for ad!i1tion
al faculty memberS. 

Served In Anly 
Recently discharged as a lieute

nant colonel after serving wIth 
the army information and educa
tion division, Dean Packer re
ceived a B.A. degree at the UnI
versity of Iowa. an M.A. detrree at 
the University or Michigan and " 
Ph. D. at Columbia university. 

Dean Packer will arrive in Ore
gon early next month, Dr. Marka 
said . 

Director of the university .um
mer sessions here from 1927 until 
this year, Dean Packi!r served as 
educational advisor to the Univer
'itl of the Philippines in 1938. 

Phone 8280 today! 

Secretary Forrestal, 
Admiral Blandy Urge 
Atomic Bomb Control 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Earnest 
effort to work out an ' "enforce
able plan" to prevent atomic war 
were advocated yeslerday by Sec
retary of the Navy James For
~stal and his "Operation Cross
roads" chief. Vice Adm. W. H. P. 
Blandy. 

British Foreign Secretary Ernest . 
Bevin. presIding, shut aU the de-I 
bate. declaring it should be con
fIned to the Italian peace treaty., 

Other main developments yes
terday were: 

1. Bratll uked the deleealea Ie 
prepare "a just peace" with Italy. 
saying that otherwIse "posterity 
will judge us with severity." 

2. IDdl. uked tha' E"pt be 
cut in tOT a slice of Italian repa
rations and declared that the re
turn of Libya to Italian adminl4 
stratlon would be "contrary to 
justice." 

3. A_nUa proPMed that a lpe
clal commission be set up to in
vestigate the Trieste border dis
pute between Yugoslavia and Italy 
and place the disputed port under 
supervision of B commission of 
leven-Russia, the United States. 
Britain and France and three oth
er powers to be elected by the 
peace conference. 

Unless luch a plan Is developecl. 
however, Blandy freely predicted , 
the anny and navy wUl continue Quake Levels Town 
Joint test in, of the power of BAGDAD (AP-An earthquake 
atomic bombs, althougb not on a ~ne ot a series QCCuring with 
scale of "one a month." increasing intenaity during the past 

Blandy ' declared' the IIngerIn, few days-leveled the Iraqi VU4 
radio active power of the bomb la,e of Penjwln. near the Iranian 
~iaby when ~xplode<l under border. lUlling six persons and 
water, matet It "the mOlt inlld- injuring etabt, it was learned yes-
1o1ll weapon of all timet." . -'"__ ~. ~. _____ . __ _ 

IlUSSIA'S FOREIGN 1I1NJ8TE1l V. M. Mololev ("'ht) confers wMII 
yll, .... v Vice Premier Evard KardelJ In Luxemboarr Palace Ia 
Par .. ,eater"'" PrelWDablr the dlscuulon IIIvolved lbe uUI .... ta. 
..-lv. by lbe l'ut .... v ,ovenament from the Unlled statea, bid: a 
y.,oaIav .... Re u.ld &hal It eould nol be reported offlclaUy &hal Molo· 
..v had dUcllllecl &he Amerlean ulliJllatum with KardeIJ. ! 

(A,P ~OTO via radio from. Paris YederdaJ) 
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however, lighted the "torch last · lriends and urging punishment for 
week which will guide the local Its enemies. The PAC goes one 
or~trons in the conduct of step further; it campaigns actively 

. THE POLITICAL ACTION com· their activities 1rom now untn tor the election of its friends and 
JIoanI of~: Wilbur a.:a..-. mittee 01 the ConlP'e5S ot Indus· November. The Iorch was in the the defeat of its enemies. 

... TELEPHONES Kirk H. Porter. A. cm. Balrd. Paw R. trial Organizations is throwing all form of a compilation of congres. 
DUllness OW.. 4191 Ollen. KeDMth SmI1b. Jean NewWld,. h . tho 
EdltDrI810UI.,. :::::::::::: :::::::::4182 Bob Fa,."", .. Betty Lou Sehmldt. It as lOto IS year's conllres· sional voting records on what 
Iloelety ow.. . .................... 4111;1 sional elections. It Is calling up· PAC considered to be 12 vital is. 

Entered .. _04 cIaa mall matt., I '11' 0 ber 
Subtcrlption ralet-BY mall. $5 per at the JI08\OffIte at lcnfa City. low.. on s x ml Ion CI mem s for sues. 

,.ur: 1>,. earriel', U cenla w~. $5 pet Wldu abe an of ___ of M.anIh J, campaign contributions and, with * * . * 
)'_aar_. ______ -==::-::-:~::---:-=-:-1 .. 8'I-S-.------------ its highly trained organizers and 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1946 political wOJ'kers, it can reach THE CIa POLITICAL action _________ committee has been praised to 

Objective: A World at Peace 
Behind congre· ional approval of thc Mcl\'[ahon bill for 

civilian control of atomic energy was one of the most beautiful 
jobs of public interest lobbylng ever seen in Washington .And 
~mazingly enough, the lobbyist were men comparatively un· 
skilled in the ways of polities and pI'Opaganda. 

'i'his campaign for civilian control of domestic development 
of atomic energy was waged for abnost a year with unremitting 
fervor by AmeI'ican scientists-scientists who showed themselves 
as re ourceful and inventiye in newspaper and congre sional 
lobbies as tlley were with the slide·rule, thll test tube and mi
croscope. 

From obel Prize winner down to the newest recruits 
from college laboratories, the scienti t of this co~ntry took a 
little time off from doing something about the atom to doing 
lK)mething about the wol'ld. 

, 'J.'lteir long 1'a110e objective was (J, w(}l'ld at peace in tvhich 
atomic weapons shonle/' be (FltUawod. But t'heir more imme
diate aill~ 'l/{as to place the direction of atomic energy matters 
into civil'i'(lin hands. 
. Aecording to the Federation ,of American (formerly Atomic) 

Scientist., the fGllowing arc the scientists' own reasons for eou
r}llcting the campaign : 

1. For purposes of ['caching an international agreement to 
outlaw atomic weapons, conlI'ol should bc vested in a civilian 
agcney, not in a military PI'ojcct which inevitably sugge ts war 
and weapons more than peace and progress. 

2. Even 'f an international agreement is not reach d in the 
near future, the cause of world peace is better sel'ved by put
ling atomic olicy-making matters in civilian hands. 'l' radi . 
liolJlJJly , the l'8J1' matcrillJ ' vJ' war- food, power, metal, fabri
cating plants-have b ~n made subject to civilian control and 

enough voters to hold a balance heaven and condemned to the 
of power in almost a fourth of 
the 435 congressIonal districts. other place, but one would be 

The recent def,th of Sidney foolish not to admit that it has 
Hillman, organizer and guiding exerted considerable itllluffice in 
light of the PAC, apparently has our elections during the past few 
not hindered the organization's years. Such beina the case, the 
activities as much as many pea- PAC is deserving of careful con
pie thou,ht it might. From aU sideration by all politically-con. 
indlc;ations the PAC Intends to acious citizens. 
be more active in the coming We have to iO back to the 
November elections than ever be- 1920's to find the real beginnings 
fore. oJ what we know today as the 

The PAC Is unhappy WIth ibe " ClO·..P.Ac. In 1924, there was 
reeord of the 79th conp-ess and strong feelini in the ranks o~ 
points ou' 'ha' "Ole ned one labor that both the Republican 
bad beUer be heUer." presidential candidate, C a I v i n 
In a special supplement of the Coolidge, and the Democratic can· 

CIa News issued this month to didate, Jonn W. Davis, \\Iere rep. 
all members, the PAC comments: resentlng Blr Buainess. In that 
"Congress ... failed fo aCt on· year, a youJ>g man nameq Sidney 
many of the rOOst important is- 'Hillman brollaht' his Amalgamated 
sues affecting th·e welfare Of the Clothing Workers of America union 
people. ' Congress mangled price in lin'e ,with the Railway Brother. 
cohtrol. It looked the other way hoods and other labor groups to 
on housing. It buried bllalth and support the independeDt candld
minimum wage legislation. It re_ acy of Senator Robert LaFollette 
fused even to debate the ques. Sr. 
tion of an extended ~r emplor- That campa 1m ,ave rise-in 
ment practices committee to abo 1- BlUmaatJ IIIiJUI at leaat--to 
ish racial discrImination. It faikd wIW\ Is DOW the PAC. 
to act on the anti-poll tax bm. {After LaFollette's defeat, Hill. 
It watered down the full empllly. man continued to throw the 
ment bill. wetaht 01 his clothini union work. 

"The 79th congress was pleas. ers union behtod political .can
ing to the Njltional AsSociatloh of didates whdm be :felt would cham
Manufacturers. Coniress adopted pion {he cause of labor. He sup. 
11 bills which NAM supported; potted AI Smith in 1928 an~ 
congres§ defeated 10 bills whlch'l'ranklin D. Roosevelt in 1932. 
tHe NAM opposed. l'Iut it wasn't until 1936 that civilian decision in America. 

"" 3. Development snel exploitat ion 
atomic energy are clearly civilian job. 

of the peaceful uses of "The American peoille farec\ Hillman's fnferest in political ac-
less well at the hands of the laW' tion beean 10 <take the shape of 
makers than did the powerful an ol'canizatioll. At that time, 
NAM. Between now and NcWem-- the then Committal! pf ·Industrial 
ber the people must rally theili OrjjahlzaUons, !Msll from a split 
forces. Labor, farmers, consUfn- with the old line American Fed
ers, small businessmen, profes- eration oJ Labor,lonner LabOl"S 
sional people-all most tum to' ~n.J'al'tlsan league with HilI· 
political action 10 make sure that man ' at the helm.. Peeling ts way, 
the next session of congress wiU- the league brought In many votes 
heed their plight and act in thH fnr FDR and other progressives 
behalf," . in .the elections between 1936 and 

.' 4. Even if worse come to wor 'e, and atomic energy must 
remain a military weapon, bigger and bettel'-{»), rather WOI'SC-
atomic bomb. can be made if the projcct i in civilian llands. 
rl'hi · Rounds contl'adictOl'y, but all of the pI'incipal new weapous 
in World War II wcre developed by civilian scientists under 
civilian direction. 

Hillman stated before his death 1942. 
that the PAC would not issue a * * * 

The PAC put labor in politics 
as an active force. Philip Mur
ray, president of the CIa, stated: 
"Now we have extended OUr fight 
for democracy from the workshop 
to the polling place. We ar~ not 
intimidated (rom organizing polit
ically to campaign for the ends 
which we believe are right. Altcr 
all, the curren~nder against 
the PAC is not so great as the 
malicious campaign carried out 
qalnst the organization by the 
CIa of the great masses of in
duatrial workers." 

I Alter Its forDlition, the PAC 
started immediate1y organizing a 
iiatfobwide drive to get the work
ers registered and to get the vo
ters Into working uni ts 'for the 
campaian. Through widespread 
circulation of pamphlets and bul
letins written in clear, simple 
forceful language designed to ap
peal to laborers, the PA Instruc· 
ted workers in the techniques of 
political action and took stands 
on such issues as full employ
ment, OPA, housing. reconversion, 
rural electrification, min i mum 
wage, socialized medicine. etc. 

James B. Carey, secretary 
treasurer of tbe CIO, pretty 
well sullUDed UP the attitude 
wblcb ,ave rise to tbe activities 
of PAC wben he said: "In 1942, 
22 ~1.Uon fewer people voted 
than haa 'voted In 1940. And 
tbe 8111&IIesi percentage of Vo
ters In 1942 WI'S from the In
dus""lal workers. We got just 
what we ileserved and arter. 
ward, when we analyzed that 
vote, we decided to do 80me
thlllK .. bout It. So we organized 
the CIO pollUcal aotion cornmlt
tee and we told our people to 
ro}1 ap their sleeves and get 
their bands a Uttle dirty, but 
workers ,0 to the polls and 
vote." 
The PAC does mosl of its wo~k 

at the precinct level. Thorough 
instructions are handed down to 
workers from nl\tional headquar. 
ters explaining the best methods 
of getting voters to register and 
vote. Every PAC worker is thor
oughly indoctrinated with "The 
Canvasser's Code" which reads as 
follows : 

5. He should understand the 
importance of the 1946 eledions. 

6. He should not tackle 100 large 
an area or too heavy a load. 

7. He should never take notes 
when visiting. 

8. He should make the iirst 
visit short. 

9. He should keep a notebook 
and a calendar. 

10. He should talk to people 
about problems of interest to them. 

11. He should never lay down 
the law on what ought to be 
done. 

12. He should be a true believer 
-in democracy. 

"First and last the canvasser 
must understand why it is 1m· 
portant that every voter must 
register-and see to it that all the 
people canvassed are registered." 

* * * THE PAC RAN INTO its first 
big fight when it tried to secure 
Henry A. Wallace's re-nomination 
as vice president at the Demo
cratic conv~ntion in 1944. The 
committee knew Wallace as the 
uncrowned leader of American 
liberals and it wanted him and 
his economic philosophy of abun
dance in a high administratiVe 
pOSition. 

Wallace's backers wjthin the 
Democratic party withheld active 
support on the convention floor 
because they thought it WOUld, 
harm the prestige of his ofiice, 
but the PAC did what Wallace's 
party backers failed to do. It 
made 116e of placards, banners, 
buttons, demonstrations, button 

oling and eVHy other possible 
technique to influence the Demo
cratic delegates. Columnist Mark 
Sullivan said later that news
papermen and pOliticians ob
served "the CIa committee and 
its leader. Mr. Sidnev Hillman" 
as "the most powerfUl" single Iac
tor in the convention." 

The anti· Wallace [action spread 
the word around that the PAC 
was trying to control the con· 
vention and that only the nom
Ination of President Truman 
could save the Democrats from 
CIO dictatorship. The PAC 
pointed out that there would have 
been no Wallace campaign what
soever if it had not started one; 
and many CElt that i1 chairman 
Hannegan had not adjourned the 
convention that Thursday night 
when PAC had lhe "Wallace for 

have nominated one of the Old 
Guard-such as Senator Harry 
Byrd-for that office, instead of 
compromising with Truman. 

One thing the PAC DID ac· 
complish at that 1944 convention: 
It clarified and brought out Into 
open the split between the liberals 
and reactionaries in the Demo
cratic party. 

* * * FROM PAST ACTIONS, it may 
be said that the political action 
commit~ looks to the Democratic 
party as being the most liberal 
of the two. But it has not hesi
tated to support progressive Re
publicans on occasion. 

Right now the Democratic party 
is torn by dissension betw(!en its 
rilht wing and left wing groups 
over the part that the political 
action committee Is to play in 
fixing party p,s>licies. And PAC 
holds the balance of power in 
many a key northern district. 

This dispute over PAC, and its 
CIO backers, has become so in
tense among Democrats \that some 
sou therners are demanding the 
removal of Chairman Robert E. 
Hannegan of the party's national 
committee. They lliink he is 
swayed too much by the PAC. 
Some northern Democrats are just 
as bitter on the other side. They 
would like to see a purge of the 
southerners. 

Nevertheless, southern Demo
crats are quite upset over the 
growing industrialization of the 
south, because with new indus
tries, the union labor strength ex
pands. And the PAC organizers 
are working hand in hand with 
the cro organizers in the cur
rent drive to unionize the south. 
Slowly and gradually, the bard 
crust of o'ld line southern Demo· 
crats is beginning to crumble. 
Several withdrew during the 
1940 campaign in the face oI 
changed conditions, and a few 
mOl'e are withdrawing this year. 

Some southerners, mindful of 
the remarks about party dis· 
clpUne made recently by Wal
lace and the speeches In some
what shnllar vein by President 
Truman and HaJlnegan. are 
tearful tbat another purge Is 
ill the offrng. But there is no 
indtcation at the presen t lba t 
the Democratic naUonal com-

mlttee plans to openly ahe.,t 
to purge 80uthernenl who hive 
fought 80 hard arainsl the 
chief executive's lerislatlve pro
,ram. 
Committee otcicials figure that 

it Franklin D. Roosevelt failed in 
such an e!!ort in 1938, President 
Truman can have little hope of 
success in 1946. 

Such purging as Is done in the 
south, however, will be done by 
the PAC, not by the Democratic 
national committee. Some of the 
PAC leaders would like to see a 
tough, dramatic, hard fought puree 
campaign fou·ght out over alarae 
area in the south. They do not 
think it would win aDy more 
seats in congress for PAC·baclJed 
men, but they do think It wotdd 
sharpen and clarify the issueg and 
dramatize the contest for the bene. 
fit of the rest of the country. 
Moreover, they think such a cam· 
paign would give the counto' It 
large a greater knowledge of'WIIlt 
PAC regards as the ilT\Portant 
points at stake in the leeislaUve 
battling that now is goinl 00 ill 
congress. 

* * * PAC PROPAGANDA this 1W' 
is lay ing special emphasis on tet
ting out a large vote. Unless the 
voting runs high, PAC feels that 
the Democrats are likely to lose 
control of congress next Novem
bEr. Democratic chances will rise 
in proportion to the number of 
pcople who vote, they say. _ 

10 1940, with the biggest popu. 
lar vole in American history
almost 50 million of the 80 mil
lion who were of voting age that 
year-the Democrats came out 01 
the election with 105 more seats 
in the house of representatives 
than the Republicans. But in 
1942, in spite of the clamor not 
to change parties in the middle 
of the war. only about 28 million 
went to the polls in the congres
sional elections, and the Demo
crats emerged with only 13 more 
house seats than the Republicans. 
In 19-14, the popular vote rose to 
48 million and the Democrats goL 
52 more house seats than did the 
Republicans. 

The fact that the political ac
tion committee Is calculating 
Democratic chances does not mean 

(See PAC, Page 3) 

(The scientists in.fist that thei1' experience il~ working 
1t'ncler the army on the bomb pl'aject froll~ 1942 1mtil V-J 
Day 7J1'OvC(~ ' that they cannot (1)oratc effectively in scientific 
"csearch l1nder the military. They simlJ/'y declare that II the 
arlllY way" ' 111ay be the "iyht way for rrmning a divi iOI~ in 
a battlc, but is hopeless for funn'ing a tcam of b?'ains in a 
laboratory.) 

black list of candidates thls year 
and that evidently is to be the 
case. Campaigns are being left 
in the hands 'of local grdups with 
help from the outside, but no for
mal black lists. 

In 1943, the CIO political ac· 
tion committee was organized. "1. A canvasser should be 

ne1ghbor. 
a Vice President" hysteria at its Off I C I A L D A I L Y '8 U L LET I N 

'rhe eienti ts really pitched themselves into the campaign 
last fall when therc emerged from the wa department a piece 
of atomic control I gislation introduced into fhesenate by Sena· 
tot· Edwin O. Johnson, Colol'ado Demoel'at, and into the house 
by Represelfiiltive Andrew May, Kentucky Democrat. 

This biU provided for a government monopoly over all 
atomic matters, to be dit'pcted by a part· time commission ef nine 
men and a fVll time administrator under them, but it also COli· 
'lJ:wed a special exemption from a Jaw 011 the federal books 

since 1 70 prohibiting an active army or navy officer from hold· 
ing a civilian go\'ernment job, 

Th.e Federation or American Scientists started a roaring 
camprugn against tbe bill and succeeded ill arousing great pnb. 
lic agitation. Representative May tried hard to shut off hear
ings on the measure alld did accomp1isll cessation aftel' less than 
a week, but in response to public, opinion, the subject wa under
taken fPI' d tailed study by a spe ial committee of the se'nate, 
headed by Brien McMahon, Democrat from Connecticut. 

Mof..'t of you know the history of that committee. For four 
soHd months the elev n membel'S Ii tened to testimony from 
America '8 lpadillg flc ient ists, Industrialist and military men. 
Fonr fat volumes of te timony were compiled. 

Out of this tl'Stimony emcrged the McMahon bill providing 
for an exclu ively civilian commission of· five mfjn . 

'i'his was the bill wbieh the cientists endol' cd almost unan
liliOU Iy. It represented the culmination of their f ight for civil
iuu control, for defanging th force they \bad 'been called on to 
devise. It received the SUppOl·t of President TrlCll1an and Sec· 
retaL'Y of Wal' Patterson . 

After quick sellitto approval the lneasure ran into trouble 
ill the hOll e where provisions *e e added to increase the mili· 
talY's "oil!e, but the senate·hom,e compl'omise ' committee re
stored the legislation to its original status. 

Now the scientisb -arc resting a Utt!te cu,vic?·. 7'ltci1' first 
battle has been til on. Not that thcn aren't many IlW?'C ail cad, 
fO?' atomic ene?'OY is bItt a fraction of the 1uay aunto the rooel 
from 1Oa,' to peace, but at le.ast a step ha.s blJe1~ taken in the 
right cli'l'ecti.()n. 

United State!; citizells can take a vital lesson horn the sci· 
entists' effort in this malt(lr. ']'hese men know of what they 
tlpeak; they developed the atomic bomb and thlly know what 
a terrible weapon of de tl'uetion it is. If they feel that civilian 
control of atomic energy and outLawing thc bomb arc so im· 
poi·taut that they al'c willill<t to vic with tIle NAM for Wasb
ington lobbying bOllOI'S, then it b~hooves all of us to be eon· 
scious of "~h t these scientists are figllting for. 

The be way we know to expl'e!;s our gratitude for what 
they have·' e and ara doinl! is for all of llS as pUQlic spirited 
citizens to (# aIL we ·can. to help channel atomic enC1'~ry to the 
end" of pea;e. . 

Union ~Is Standard QiI ·Cq.GlI1ise ~Off~r 
'PaHern' for SeHlement of ~s Strike 

DETROIT ' AP)- CIO National Ports which have ratified the 
Maritime Union members in four agreement are Chicago, Detroit, 
major ports yesterday accep ed 'Ii CleveIana and AsHtabula, O. 

The terms liS announced by the 
work week of 48 houfs afloat an~ union 'are: 
44 hours In port from the Stalld· f 1. A fB.ho\U' work week at 88& 

il(d Oil comRany of Indiana, a with >sunday !{~e 'bvertime day. 
compromise which the union term·' !. A "'.hoar _eek in ptft.( wlt.h 
ed a "pattern" for settlement ot satuMay the oVerlim:e 'd'Qy after 
the eilht-day·old Greal Lakes 12 o'clOCk noon. . 
sHipping strike. 3. A to-hoW wwk .durlur a n~ 

The present work week Is 56 out and hry-ups ·; (foi-mi!rlY t4 
hours. hours). ' . 
~U headquarters said the 4. OvertJme ra&e8 en ille 101-

Standard OJ __ oIfer- n'lu-st be ae- lowrrig1la1lls $l.t!l-for · t'at~.·-$t!20 
cepted by union seamen ill all 18 for middle rallng, $I.2S for akijled 
Oreat Lakes ports before it" be- utinp. (liJJ:merly a £Iat $1.10 
CIOIIlU ef1ec ti yeo rafe) . 

However, (he NMu strike &trli- Ifhe contract ~aa 1Ii1!ned .1or Ute 
MID' corDiS' has recommeJJde4 :rUla1JJder ~ this -yelr'1ll1d 10r 
to all Its bers acceptance 'of 19A'I wttb ~ pro\lalon"1or ~lnl 
tha: eolrqtnroiae. oL wBpJallu .lnJqnuary 19f7. 

National headquarters of PAC, 

It represents a new concept in 
political acUon by labor. The AF 
Qf L pOllcy in the past several 
years has been simply to issue 
public stateme.nts endorsing its 

at Cabbages and Kings 
~ LAWRElf9£ DENlfIS 

REPUBLICAN PARTY liberals 1eaboard, where New York's able 
will be keeping cloae watch on governor, Thomas E. Dewey, has 
Massachusetts during the fall elec- ,his strongest political support. A 
tion campaign. Eastllrn pOlitical GOP win would also give the Bay 

State two of the most competent 
writers are currently predicting a iliberals in congress, since Sena. 
tigh.t race for United s~tes se~a- tor Leveret!. Saltonstall, not up tor 
tor 10 the Bay State, WitH t?e 10- .reelection this year, stays on In 
cumbent, Dem~at 'DaVid 1. Washintton to continue the fight 
Walsh, pitted agamst Henry Cabot . for progressive national and inter
Lodge Jr., GOP World War II vet.! rlational1eglslation. 
eran. Walsh's defeat would nbt exact-

,'v':'alsh, who was an o~oken 1y be unwelcome newS \0 army 
cntic of ~reslde~t R,oosevelt 8 pre- officials, who have always felt that 
war fo~elin policy, IS chairman .of he hela too much power In his 
t.he ~werful senate naval affaIrs post as chairman of the naval af
committee. His popularity ~mong , fairs committee. The elderly Mas

~~moqats IS so . spchusetts Democrat has always 
ostrong that, i h seen to it that the navy guard

his 'endotse-' Janshlp of which be 8ha~es with 
ment of FIlIV. ; 'Carl V,ln80n, ciltllrman of the nav
fourth term et- ,alaUalrs committee in the house 
fort ' was needed lot ~resentatlvell, gets more than 

_ • . , an even' brea~ . Qll all legislation 
before a"dmmls- involving budgetary matters. Willi 
tr~tioo tor c e s. the 80th congress.Jl~edu).ed to be 
could be j:ertam.. rl!?raanized along the lines. spec
of the state's slx- lti,ed by tire ~ntly'-past Lafol
tee n electp1'al I,ette-Moi)rqney tmr, Walsh, If re

A\tho~h elected In ~ovenilier, would be· 
, i s isolationist dome chairman of the overall nat-

DENflftS record m a k e s' ional defense ~oli'l1f[tttee, thus giv-
him vulnerable to aUapk in a year inI hiin thoR ·in'f)uence than ever 
when American foreian1>Olicy is before. f· 

keyed to In~alism, W,lah Jf Lodle win', 'the /new commlt
can count on . heavy sUpport from ' tee chalrtnanahip 'Would go 10 Sen
anti-Communilrt groups, partlcu- ator Elbert Tlioml8, Utah Dema
larly in areas where a majority crat. who, llP to nOw, 'has been 
of the vQiers JU'e members of the the cnalrman of the senate miU- ' 
Catholic church. tary ,affair. commtttee and legls-

Lodee, on the other hand, is a lalive favorJ.te of the war dellart. 
yount, liberal Republican who DU!nt's top-fllght ,gen6P8h. With 
gained national prominence short- fhomas in Char.e of the senate'E 
ly after Pearl Harbor, when he c;ombln«d ilrmy~avy .commtttee, 

.resigned his conlressional _t to bav". department oUiclals are 
enter the armed forces. He is an tfn.id >that bhey woUld lillie {heIr 
ardent internationallJt and h.i& tor- avored poSition on CapItol Hill, 
elgn policy ideas are almost dia- us:h fear has been voiced, par
metrically opposite those of his ticular-iy, by the old-Une "battle
father, who lead the Sen~te fliht ship adm!rals," whQ. have always 
against U. S. participation in 'the looked to Senator Walih lor .fav
League of Nations follow1ng ors In their wrennlal battle With 
World War I. Lodge Jr., is Onll the yoUnger, more modern hear. 
of the principal backers ' of the rler dclrfh'lO," the ;JroIW WhIch 
fast-growlnr BepubUcan Open would like to see a strengthenlnll 
Forums, which Harold Staiaen. be- of t~ Jla\7'B air scm. 
gan organizing ealy in 11148..J\ Right now" pqlltical dQpesters 
on-etime Willkle follower, Lodae seem, lncllned to live the Demo
is n~w known 1.0 favor Stali,ll8n,fOll cr-ats ~ edIU! In the- }Valah-~.e 
the 11148 Republican preaidential senate race. B\lt If is likewise con. 
nomination. When Herbert Brow" ceded that 'he 'OUtcop1e will be 
nell resigned aB G(j)IP nationl!l extremely . c!ose. ,-Anything can 
chairman last sprin" S&aIIen tQld happen between now and ,Nov. 4 
reportets that..he thoUlht Lodge to Clhalllf8 , the .ntir,~ naLienal po
would be a good man for the job. Utical picture, of courae; nonth .. 
The Old Quaid aew«t tljat' 001 up, lus, at this wriUn.1t would clr
thoUjh, and Carroll ~eece . took ~lnJy no~ be 'out pi .0~er. Io , SIl1 
over~ ~uttiDi. f/le Talt-Brlcker l~c. !hat the{MaSslIFhUBeuB n!tililts wllJ 
Uonaatrlde the party's national aUect, n d/lterent ,deille~ botb 
J¥FhjJleiY. . . tbe Iuture rp1a'U9J15 between con· 

llowev.er a I<lctop' fOf ~ 'lir,pa .nd the . • r~ .<foicb _D<l 
~n • the .,M' .. ¢hf.i.~ 1In".t,!fial ' ,Uie 9hancel. of 11_,1 ltepubli
co~~t. 'f!~\lfd ....., to .~ ~!U1 ~n~ ·to revltalbe their PatV tie
sen s 'prestige alon; the -1ietJi fore Ita 1948 nation,al cODvenUon, 

'" ... • f • • 4. .... ... .,. • 

f ,. 

2. He should have tact. 
3. He should never get ioto 

arguments with people canvassed. 
4. He should understand, and 

believe in political action. 

peak, the mao from Iowa would 
have been nominated. 

PAC did not feel that it had 
lost face completely, however. It 
argued that without the Wallace 
campaign, the Democrats would 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday. Aug. 28 r Beginning of orientation · and 
. registration. 

Independent study umt closes. Monday. Sept. ZS 
Monday, Sept. 16 8 a. m. Instruction begins. 

(For Information regarainr dates beyond tbls schedule, lee 
reservations In the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 

LmRARY BOURS AUG, 8 TO 
SEPT. 22 

NOTICES 

departmental libra des will be , 
posted on the doors ot each li· 
brary. 

INO/AS APPEAL ,0 
WORlO OPINI()NFOI? J AI()EPENl)lNfE 4Nf) 

EiFGOVERNHENr 

Reading room, Macb;ide hall; 
periodical reading room, library 
annex; government documents de· 
partment, library annex; ed!Jca· 
tion· philosophy - psychology 11-
brary, East hall, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

LABOR DAY CLASSEIii 
President Virgil M. Hancher 

has announccd that there will be 
no classes Labor day, Sept, 2. 

VETERANS . 

Letten to the Editorz 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve reading room, library 

annex, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Sept 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of hours for other 

All veteraos attending the uni
versity under the provisions of the 
G.I. bili of rights who are inter· 
I'upting tbeir education Aug. 28 or 
Sept. 5, and who have not com
pleted their interruption form 
should come to room 17, Schaefler 
hail, Monday or Tuesday. 

-----------------------
R A D I O· CAL END A R 

WSUI (910) WHO (1040) . WMT (600) , , 
8 •• m. 11 :13 •. m. 2 :4~ p. III . WHO Sosnlk Orch, 

~J :.k·w~~ B~: KXEL Br, th, Bank 
K~EL Ladle. Be S. 1:30 , .•• 

S p. m. WMT Wayne Itln, 

WSUl Mom . Chapel WMT LIEht of W. 
WMT News WHO Yg. Dr. M. 
WHO Rob. S1. J . tJ:30 a. aI. 

KXEL Break, Club WMT Eve. Winl. 
I:U •• m. WHO E. Dun. Web. 

WSUl Mo •. Mlnlat. KXEI:. Fain . Hou 
WMT Mary Miles 1I :4G s. m. The Iowan Readers Forum 

WMT Per. Mason. WHO Walt.z 'l'IlIle 
WHO When A Girl KXEL The SbfrtH 

Marries 1:411 p ... 
KXEL J. Berch Sb. KXEL 1'I\e Sherlft-

I: 15 p . m, Elmer DavJa 

Solution to Racism 
Lies ~n Education 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Lilly Hamwi's letter pertaining 
Eo the scattered minolities solu
llon to racism amazed me be· 
cause of its lack of foresight and 
understanding, as well as its 
snow of naivete and lack of 
knowledge. 
. Talk . of prestige and lOSing con
trol. of the "white man's" major
Ity rule . In aovemment In times 
flke these shows exactly what 
our leal1ers are up against in try
ing to brjng nations of the world 
to the point of surrendering thei r 
l'prestIge" and sovereignty for 
the benefit of mankind as a whole-, 
rather than as a' group. 

Miss Hamwl's realization that 
were the whites in the minority, 
Utelr treatIDent might not be al· 
together what they should choose 
~erqselvesf shows 'her awal'eness 
lha~ the Negro's 101 is most cer· 
talnly riot W Ita t he would choose. 
Ita. all this . talk of minoxiLy rat:.'es, 
,lc., let tWs tact 61nk in: til a t 
thel c;010ted peoples of the earth 
IlY rM' exceed the white race, 
an.d ~a~. w"e are by far the mi-

nority group, iI looked at in tha~ 
way. Actually , we should give 
thanks to our thousands of gal· 
lant colored fighters who did such 
a fine job in World War II, al
though the democracy th EOy were 
supposedly Iighting for was not 
too evident on the home front. 

It treatment" of minority groups 
was always just and fair, and 
equality truly existed among all 
men, there would be no such fear 
as expressell by Miss Hamwi of 
becoming the minority group. 

As to her final statement, 
" ... p~opbrtionallY scatter the 
minority so that it will remain the 
minority, in effect, be Iree," and 
trUly equal," that statement so 
flatly contradicts itself and the 

':18 a. ... WSUI Farm. FI. 
WHO Mel . Madhs • . WMT Bach. Chi!. 
W8UI News WHO TIle BuckL 
WMT Mus. Clock 1.3 M. 
WHO Road of Llle WSUI R . Ram. 
I ':4G •• aI. WMT V. 1)1 Iowa 

WSUI Pro,ram WHO Mar.-F. N. 
Calender-SeN, KXEL It. L. O·C. 
I"", Reporter 12: 13 p. m. 

WHO Joyce Jordoll WMT News. Pat. 
S a. m. WHO Sad MI. R. 

wsur LUe Philo. KXEL News. GrolS 
WMT Llsl. Ladle. 1::341 p. m. 
WlIO F. War. S. WSUl News 
KXEL My True St, WMT Farm Fam. 

9:13 a. m. WHO News-J. Sh. 
WMT News KXEL Mkt. Quo.-
WHO F. War. S. Noontime Mel. 
KXEL My True "'4~ p. m. 

Story-B. Crocker WSUl lntervue 
D:1!8 •• m. WMT Farm MkLs. 

WMT Ten. and T. WHO Sonttfellows 
WHO Bar. Camer.KXEL R.F.D. 1540 
KXEL Hymnt I P. m. 

.J411 •• •• waul MU8. Chats 
WSUl Mus .• New. WMT TIle Peabody. 
WIlT Jucb'. lane "HO A W. of Am. 
WHO David Bar. KXEL J . B. Ken. 
KXEL Th. List. P. \:16,. m, 

1. e. m. WMT Happy Street 
WS1Jl Mqazlne. WHO Ma Perkins 
WMT . <11:. Smith 8. KXEL H Time-Hi, 
WHO Judy and J. Nelllh.I- Mkts. 

fear expressed by Miss Hamwi of JOCEL Tom Bren. 1:1t p. m. 
b . th . ' t h I 18:11 a. m. WMT Cln .. Inc. ecommg e mmon y, t at am . WSUI AI. Bk. Col. WHO Pep 'y:. 1'. 
afraid I have no answer 10 it. WMT Aunt lenny KXEL Ria. Hymn. 

MI H . Us f I WHO Ne .... s .:CG ,. m. Ss amwI ca or a so uUon 10,80 •• m. WHO 1I1,ht to H. 
to the problem. My suggested WSUI lIookshell XXEL Oran Mus. 

I tl . WMT Helen, Trent II p. m. 
SO U on IS not new. I merely, WHO Lone our. WSUI News 
echo what bas been said by oth. KXlJL New. WMT Hou"" Porly 

th ed . 18:. •. .... WHO Back, WUe 
Uti, at ucatlon 1n school, and waUl Yeac. Mus, t'. KXEL AI PearL .. 
parLicularJy in the home can do WMT our 0.1 8. ~,l5 p .. m . 

, ',",0 Lor. LawtOIl WMT H.., . Part,. 
a Ireat deal towal'd the lurthel'- ~L..'llI<I ,Malono - News 
.. nee of d land' ttl " •• :. .. 'NIto SWUa ~ .. 
'V. un ers mg, no 0 er- ",SUI Wewa. L. It... .:It p .•• 
(l11C!1, or r:lCCR nthcr thlln our own, WMT Vallant '-""'1 KXEL Ladle. 

N L ROSS WHO The 'POIIbodY8 WM'r Bill 810110'. 
• • KXEL ClAm. Man. WHO Lor. ~2n .. 

WMT Wmn', Club I p. ". 
WHO Portia F. Life WMT Mer. SUnI. Tb. 
KXEL lao Centeno -()rIOn W.u.. 

3:lMI p. m. WHO 14)'0. ' 'JIrea. 
WMT Dr. Paul KXEL Gil. I'\Ihlt 
WHO Just PI. BlJI .:11 , ... 

3:4~ p . m. WMT Hawk DUr. 
WMT sec. Mrs. B. KXEL "'.Isle 
WHO Fl. P . Fsrrell WHO H'wood Thea. 
KXEL 1540 Clu b • p ... 

• p. m. WMT Myst.ry 
WMT Ballroom WHO supper Club 
WHO Guld. Llllht KXEL Sam ap.de 
KXEL Bride. Groom ':If P • .• , 

4 ' 1~ p. IB, WMT J . Smllbo 
WHO Today', Chll. WHO No .... M. BeL 

.:lIU p . m. KXEL SWIn'!4 
WMT Interviews ':11 , ••. 
w.HO W. In Wltl:" WMT Tom. 
KXEL 8lnlle.. WHO HlwaYl... It 

.:40 p. m. JOCEL Your .-JU 
WMT R. Trout. N. 10 p ••• 
WHO Masquerade WMT DoU .. arant 
KXEL W. Kleman WHO M. 1.. .,lWtOn 

G p. m. JOCEL H. R. Q_ 
WMT Croiby Tlm~ It:11 p ... 
WHO News. J. Zab.WMT COIJ\lnWI\aI')' 
KXEL Ter. and PI. WHO BlJI 8tena 

~ : II p. m. KXElJ Spon. I 
WMT S, DIK, News It:" p, •• 
WHO World Now", WMT Hen..,. '1'.,_ 
KXEL DI.k Tracy WHO Go .... .. ., 

G:1t p. ". JOCEL Dalfw · 
WMT"New. Round. 11:" P ... 
WHO Fair Roundup WMT 80011 
KXEL J. Arms'ro'lII 11 p ... 

G:4a p. aI. WMT Newa~ 
WMT SI/Ort. DI,ealWHO TIm 
KXEL Star TI",e KXlJL BaM 

6 p. m. 11111 •• • .. 
WMT Mod. RhylhmsWMT 80 ~ 
WHO Melody P.r. WHO MuaI. 

6:15 p. m. KXEL Rev, 
WHO News. Neloon JJ: .... 

JOCEL H. li. a""", WM'r Off 
8:M p. ... . WHO !f..-

WMT Thin 1Iian U ..... " . 
WHO. Ea.y MOlley_ WHO Mllolc 
KKEL Did Yo .. K.' KXiL 0rilI_ .... 

8,tII p. aI. I' •. 
KX1I:I. C""t.nnt~\ ' aT 81", Of! 

1 ~. •• :WHO IMld. )ijay'" 
" WM'r II . 1'0 Be lB.~ S~ l~ • 
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Kuever r lopl 1 

To Alfend ~ 
National Meets 

HOW TO ELIMINATE BACKSEAT DRIVING Farmhouse 
Space Open 
To Siudents 

ROTARIANS INSPECT 

Dun R. A. Kuever and Prof. 
Louis Zopf, both of the college of 
pharmacy, will leave Iowa City 
this weekend to attend conven
tiDns of the American Pharma
ceutical association, the American 
Association of Colleges of Phar
macy dnd the National Associa
tion of Boards of Pharmacy, to be 
held in Pittsburgh, Pa., Monday 
through Friday next week. 

Dean Kuever will attend meet
lniS of the inter professional re
lIIiions and postwar planning 
committees of which he is a mem
ber. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters re
ported at an emergency hoUSing 
committee meetinll last nlght that 
space wUl be available for stu
dents in three farmhouses near 
Oxford. Several offers to con
vert garages· to living space for 
students have been reported to 
the comm1ttee. 

The third of a series of radio 
programs concemin, the two
week housing campai," wlll be 
broadcast over WSUI at 9:30 to
morrow motning. 

After a short dramatic skit, Bob 
Ray, G of Davenport, will Inter
view Marion L. Hult of the of
!ice of student affairs about the 
system of pladng students In pri
vate homes. 

.~~~~~=-~= D~~~--~~~----~~Ir-~ 

IOWA CITY ROTARY CLUB lIJembers are looll.lnl' ovt'r the nearly completed u)NInslon procram •• 
tbe local airport. They boarded Iwo Iowa City Coach Co. buns at Hotel Jefferson ye terday noon aDd 
toured tbe airport. Both Rjcbard Shrader, loea l manarer of the Unlled Alr LlDe , and A. E. Towne, Des 
Molnes, dl trld traffic mana,er for the airline, UClompaDied the .... oup as I'uldes. Tbe $299,"5 clvU 
aeronauUc adlnin ~tratlon project is nurln, eompl etlon. F. C. Wilson,resldent "n,lneer, said ye.ler
day formal In peclion of the field by CAA officials from Wubln&1on, D. C., and Kanlills City would ta lle 
place AuI'. 29. The !lavh ... of runway extensions and new taxiways is tlnbbed. Workers are now rrad
Inr Ibe tleld and wi ll eed It wllb rye. 

Double Ring Service 
Un;tes Betty Sorenson, 
Robert Dean Kircher 

Mildred Musser Named 
As Vocal Instructor 
In Two Local School. ' 

Prot. Zopf, chairman of subcom_ 
mittee on dematological products 
of pharmocopeial revision commit
tee, will read a paper before the 
lcientllic section on "Hydrophilic 
Properties of Certain Ointment 
Base Constitituents." The paper 
describes work done by Profes
lor ·Zopf and Alfred Halpern, G 
of New York. at the college ot 
pharmacy. 

TWO-FRONT MOTOR CAR, bullt by Pvt. Charle Breed "JII t tor the heck of It," Is parked on Hubbard 
street In Chlcaro and attracts a CurJOIIS crowd. The Paw Paw, Mich., builder welded tront ends of two 

Students housed through the 
mayor's emerg60cy campaign will 
furnish their own laJllPs and 
linen, and the mayor's committee 
will make every effort to supply 
equipment such as single beds, 
mattresses and possibly d!'e1lsers. 

Miss Belly Jean Sorenson, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
K. Sor nson 01 West Branch, and 
Mr. Robert Dean Kirch r, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland O. Kirch-

Sharp Announces 
Erection of Housing 
Begins Next Week The selection of Mildred Mus

ser of Jewell, Kun., as instructor 
or vocal music In Junior high and 
City high schools was announced 
yesterday. 

1929 cars to ret mechanical monstrosity. 1"otor Is In rlrM half. (AP WlREPHO'J'O) 
Housing in private home, es

pecially lor married veterans, will 
be of a temporary nature, until 
the quonset huts and 680 emer
gency veterans' houslnl units are 
completed. 

WlLh foundation work nearing 
completion on the 143 veterans' 
emergency hou ing units on Flnk
bine golt course, R.J. Sharp, con
struction manager, said yesterday 
that he plans to start erectlon 01 
barracks on Finkblne and founda
tion work on two other of the 12 
sit s next week. 

Centennial CommiHee 
Lists $588.90 Deficit 

A deficit of $588.90 for the John
IOn county centennial celebration 
and the Fourth of Ju ly celebra
tion was announced yesterday by 
tbe centennial celebration com
mittee, 
. The deficit has been assumed 

by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce. 

The committee announced ex
penditures of $4,213.10, and re
Cfipts of $3,624.20 during the cel
ebration. Incidental expenses 
such as telephone calls and post
age were assumed by members of 
·the committee 

Members ot"the centennial com
mittee expressed their thanks to 
the Jaycees for sponsoring the 
celebration. They also were of the 
qpinlon that il more time for 
planning had been available, a fi
nancial loss would not have oc
cured. 

Among Iowa Citians 
Prof. and Mrs. Lawrence Ware, 

311 Melrose court. returned Mon
day from a vacation to Chicago, 
Beloit, Wis., and Ontario, Can. 
Visiting this week in the Ware 
home is Mrs. Ware's cousin, Mrs. 
Raymond K. Walraven of Tama, 
who accompanied to Iowa City 
her sister, Mrs. Floyd Johnston of 
Chelseo, a patient in University I 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buckley of 
Monticello al'e parents ot a son, 
Michael Plass Buckley, born Wed
nesday in University hospital. Mr. 
Buckley is editor 01 the Monticello 
Express. 

Miss DeaJ~y Merrifield, 
daughter of Mr. Donald F. Merri
field, 103 Halley street, returned 
home yesterday lrom Mercy hos
pital, where she underwent an ap
pendectomy. 

Visiting in Iowa City this week 
are Mrs. Vern Webber and chil
dren Henry and Nancy of Oak 
Park, Ill. They were guests Wed
nesday in the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. Douglas, 1816 College 
street. 

Mrs. Lucille Ford and her son 
Neal Roger of Detroit, Mich., are 
visiting here for two weeks with 
Mrs. Ford's mother, Mrs. W. J . 
Hedges, 714 S. Dubuque street and 
her sister, Mrs. E. H. Woode, 1212 
Kirkwood avenue. 

Sgt. and Mrs. William F. Quinn 
have left for their home in Pali
sades, N.J ., after visiting :for two 
weeks at the home ot ·Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Donohue, 120 Evans 
street. 

McGrath to Announce 
Publication of SUI 
Education Journal 

Approximlltely 6,000 educational 
leaders lht'oughout the United 
States will soon receive announ
cement from Dean Earl J . Mc
Grath of the colege of liberal arts 
of the publication of the Journal 
of General Education to be L~
sued by the university . 

The first issue of the journlil, 
of which Dean McGrath is editor. 
will be published Oct. 1. Subse
quent issues will be printed Jan. 
I, April 1 and July 1. 

The publication will serve in
structors and administrative of
ficers in liberal arts colleges, pro
lessional schools, teachers colleges, 
junior colleges and secondary 
schapls, D an M Grath explained. 
A board ot 12 editorial consul
tants, selected from numerous 
other institutions, will participate 
in the project. 

PAC-
(Continued From Page 2) 

that it is putting all ot its eggs 
in the Democratic basket. This 
year it is backing Republicans In 
many areas (lip support was given 
to George Olmsted in the recent 
Iowa Republican primaries). 

PA is interested In a legisla
tive program, not In the promo
tion of either party. That Is why 
tough-minded Democratic politi
cians like Mayor Edward J. Kelly 
of Chicago sometimes find rea
sons to quarrel with PAC. 

But wblle some Individual 
Republicans may expect Its sup
port, PAC does not want to see 
the Repub licans take over either 
branch of conrress. PAC, feels 
that It could not hope for enact
ment of 118 lerlslatlve prorram 
under Republican leader blp a 
It stands at tbls time. 
PAC, like all labor and liberal 

groups, has had its share of trou
ble with Communist infiltration 
in spite of the efforts by Presi
dent Murray and other CIO lead
ers to purge them from the or-
ganization. As a result of this 
and/ or its liberal pOlicy, PAC was 
investigated by the Dies commit
tee in 1944, Representative Dies 
tried to persuade Atty. General 
Biddle to crack down on PAC at 
that lime, but since the FBI could 
find no evidence of illegal prac
tices, Biddle refused. 

It is apparent that many con
gresSmen, mostly those whom the 
PAC is attempting to defeat, would 
like to see the CIO committee a 
thing of the past. The house rules 
committee recEntly set up a five
member house group to inquire 
into the funds of the PAC. 

Dr. E.F. Vollmer, 
SUI Graduate, 
Joins Drake Faculty 

Dr. Edward F. Vollmer, visit
ing lecturer on the men's physical 
educlltion statr this summel' lind 
trom 1932 to 19S6, has been ap
pointed head ot the physical edu
cation department section of the 
athleU'!s and physical education 
dep:Jrtment at Drake university, 
Athletic Director Ru ell Cook an
nounced yest rday. 

He will a~ ume his new dulles 
at th stort ot the fall semester. 

A IIradunte or the university of 
Iowa, where he received B.A., 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees, Dr. Volt
mer earned th ree letters each in 
basketball and baseball, pitching 
and plaYing outfield on th base
ball team and playing guard on 
the cage team. 

A veteran of both wars, Dr. Volt
mer served [or 16 months in naval 
hospital service in World War 1. 
In World War 11 he entered ser
vice In S pterl\bel', 1944, as a cap
tain In the army's phYSical recon
ditioning program. 

Arter training at Washington and 
Lee university, he was stationed 
at Camp Atterbury, Ind., and at 
Percy Jones hospital, Ft. Custer, 
Mich. During the summer ot 1944, 
he was director of the USO at 
CoffeyvUle, Kan. 

Dr. Voltmer returned to Albion , 
Mich., college after being dis
charged from service in Decem
ber, 1945. He had been director 
of physical education at Albion 
from 1936 to 1944. From 1927 to 
1931 he was head of the physical 
education department at ArIzona 
State Teachers college. He also 
hilS taught for two summers at the 
University ot Michigan and for 
two years taught and coachetl at 
Okmulgee, Okla" high school 

Author of numerous artic1~ on 
physical education and trainln" 
Dr. Vollmer is married and has 
three children. 

Two Die 'n Blast 
NITRO, W. Va. (AP)- Two 

workers died yesterday and nine 
were injured when an explosion 
shattered the Apex, Ohio, Inc., 
plant here and touched off on 
intense fire. 

Six hours after the blast, res
cue crews removed the mangled 
body of Delmar Stallings, 37, ooe
armed laboratory "sampler," from 
a subbasement. Lonnie Kilgore, 
40, head mechanic, died after he 
was extricated from beneath a 
slab of concrete. 

As to PAC's prospects for the that such a thing will come about 
future, the only sure thing that I in the near future. From all 
can be said is that ~ny~ing may present indications, the PA will 
happen. Recent disapproval of string along with the Democratic 
President Truman's labor pOlicies party and work for control of 
has ca.used . m~ny .CIO members that group by Wallace, Pepper 
to begm thtnktng m terms of a and other liberal politicians. 
th ird party, but it is im probable 
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James l. Chamberlin 
Services to Be Held 
At Oathout Chapel 

Funeral services for James L. 
Chamberlin, 72, 321 Fairview ave
nue, have been tentatively set for 
2 p.m. Saturday at the Oathout 
funeral chapel. Mr. Chamberlin 
died at 11:45 a.m. yesterday at 
the University hospita l. 

He is survived by his wlte and 
five daughters, Mr •. A. F. White 
and Mrs. A. J. Carmen, both of 
Iowa City; Mrs .. Wartier Peterson 
or MI. Vernon ; Mr .. Virgil Boss 
of Napa, Cal. and Miss Maurine 
Chamberlin of Sacramento, Cal. 

Moose Club Opens 
Private Park~ng Lot 

The site of the futur Moo~e 

County Mails Forms 
On High. Yielding Oats 
To 232 local Farmers 

The Johnson county seed dis
tribution committee Is mailing 
questlonnalres to 232 prospecti ve 
buyers of Clinton oats seed it was 
announced ye terday. 

Farmers are requ sted to fill 
out the form and return them 
promptly In order that plans for 
distributing the seed may be com
pleted. This Is the first time 
ellnton oals have been raised In 
the county. 

Th six growers of the new 
high-yielding ollts are under con
tract 10 sell no more thaI} 50 
bushels to anyone farmer. 

building will be opened as a prl- AmVets Report Change 
vate parklng lot tor Moo. e mem- In Dance Schedule 
bers Saturday, It WIIS announced 
yesterday. 

Located on the outhwest corner 
of the Clinton and College street 
I ntersection, the lot Is to be re
served for about 23 Moose busi
nessmen. 

The lot may be doubled in size 
lilt r, Leo Kohl, Moose secretory 
announced yesterday. 

A chang In the weekly dance 
schedule was announced by the 
local AM VET lodge yesterday. 

Dances will be held on Friday 
nights, Instead of Wednesdays in 
the future . 

The Avlon band wllJ pIny for 
the dance tonIght, dancing from 
9 p .m. till midnight. 

er, 29 W. Court street, were mar
ried In a double ring ceremony 
performed Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 
the Wesl y foundation of the First 
Methodist church. The Rev. Vic
tor Goft read the scrvlce. 

Mter a brief honeymoon, the 
couple will be at. home Sept. 1 at 
709 S. Dubuque street. 

Mrs. Kirch r was gradua ted 
from W st Branch high school 
and Is now 0 junior In the col
leae at liberal arts. Graduated 
from City high school, Mr. Klr
cher was recently discharged after 
41 months' service in the marine 
air corps. He will be enrolled as 
a freshman In the university this 
full. 

FiCt en carloads of the houses 
have been delivered to the con
struction slle, and Sharp said he 
plans to put more men to work to
lay to continue laying the cement 
floors Ipr the houses. 

The two other sites on which 
foundation work wJll be started 
about the end of next week are the 
area in the grove off Newton road 
I ading to the fleldhouse wher 
Ix hou es will be erected and the 

area between the shelter hou~e 
lind Riverdale trailer village who!re 
43 houses will be located. 

Construction of the 340 houses 
Drugs Dispensed which will comprise 680 living un~ 

The university hospital phllr- Its tor u~lve~slty veterans and 

1 
their families, IS not scheduled tor 

maey prepared nnd dispensed completion until sometime dUring 
more than 120,000 prescriptions the (irst semester, 1946-47. 
and ward drug orders during 194:1-1 
46. 

This depllrtm nt supplies the 
medicinal ne ds ot paU nts in the 
three University ho pltals as well 
as the drugs Dnd chemicals used 
In the various clinics and labora
tories. 

Senior students In pharmacy, 
supervi. d by hospital pharma
cists who are stafr m mbers of 
the college ot pharmacy. do much 
of the dispensing. 

Police Court 
Two men were tined yesterday 

in poli¢ court for speedinll. Leo
nard Stockman, 318 N. Linn street, 
paid a $22.50 fine, and Joe A. Ko
~ur, Iowa City, was tined $27.50. 

Overtime parking fines of $1 
were paid by P. Shimon, Robert 
Barry and W~yne Putnam. 

J. J . Denninller, 617 Bowery 
street, was lined $1 tbr parking in 
a prohibited zone. 

She will succeed Robert Neff 
Aupperle who r signed to acc,,Pt 
another pOSition. 

Miss Musser graduated from 
Kansas Wesieyan university in 
1926, and received her M.A. de
glIee at Northwest rn In 1946. For 
the post four years she has taught 
music lit Bristow, Okla. 

Lois Irwin Weds 
EvereH M. Whisler 

Before an ollar decorated with 
candelabra, pink and lemon co10r-
d iladioli and blue delphinium, 

Miss Lois Jean Irwin, daullhter 
of Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Irwin, 529 
Brown str et, became the bride 
of Mr. Everett Max Whisler, ion 
of Mr. E. E. Whisler of Emersbn, 
in a double ring service perform
ed Tu day afternoon In the 
bride's hom . 

Mrs. Whisler, a graduate o~ 
University high school, was a sen
ior at the university. Mr. Whisler 
attended Parsons college and the 
University of Iowa. He served 
during the war as a lieutenant 
In the navy. 

------
Lodge Meets 

Members of the Carnation Re
bekah lodge No. 376 wllJ meet this 
evenlng at 8 o'clock at the I .O.O.F. 
hUll. Noble Grnnd Mila Hultman 
will preside. 

STRUB - W AREHAM. INC.-Owners . 

iTl?U139 i ()~V~I?TM~~T iTf)I?~ 
118. 124 South Clinton Street 
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PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP 
All-Stars Rams 

Jack Russell (Baylor) LE Jim Benton (Arkansas) 
Martin Ruby (Texas A & M) LT Eberle Schultz (Oregon St.) 
Visco Grgich (Santa Clara) LG Riley Matheson (Texas Mines) 
Bill Godwin (Georgia) C Bob De Lauer (USC) 
Garrad Ramsey (Wm., Mary) RG Milan Lazetich (M"ichigan) 
Den'ell Palmer (TCU) RT Gil Bouley (Boston college) 
Ralph Heywood (USC) RE Steve Prltko (Villanova) 
Bob Hoernschemeyer (Ind.) L~HB Bob W/lterfield (UCLA) 
Bill HiUenbrand (Ind.) Fred dehrke (Utah) 
Dub Jones (Tulane) RH Jim Gillette (Virginia) 
Pat Harder (Wisconsin) FB Pat West (Pitt-USC) 

COACHES-All-Stars-Alvin "Bo" McMillin, Indiana, head coach; 
Jim Lookabaugh, Oklahoma A. & M.; James Phelan, St. Mary's; Wally 
Butts, Georgia; Tuss McLaughry, Dartmouth, aSSistants; Rams-Adam 
Walsh , Notre Dame, head coach; Bob Snyder, Ohio State university, 
and George Trafton, Notre Dame, assistants. 

OFFICIALS-Tom Dowd, Holy Cross, referee;. R. W. FinsterwaJd, 
Ohio university, umpire; William Blake, Loras, field judge; Lloyd 
Brazil, University of Detroit, head linesman. 

*** *** By CHARLES DJJNKLEY 
CHICAGO (AP)-The 1946 football season, headed for the 

largest attendance in the sport's hi~tory, will get off to a spcc
taeular start ton ight with the 13th annual contest betwcen the 
profe 'ional champion - the Lo Angelo Rams, titlcholdcrs of 
the National football leaguc, and thc Collegiate AIl-StBl's. 

Tbe game will be played before a eliout erowd of 95,000 
jn ncwly floodlighted Soldier Field with the Rams, victorious 
jn !l out of 10 championship batlles last season, heavily favoreu 
to triumph. '1'he kickoff will be at 8 :30 p. m. centl'al daylight 
time. 

The confl icL may be strictly a spectacle fOI' the roaring 
fans, but for the Coll('~iate squad generally it will be a postwar 
comeback test of significance, ince 55 members of the 68 man 
squad, coacbed by Alvin "Bo" McMillin of Indiana university, 
arc hcaded for professional gridiron play this £alL. Thirty-nine 
lmve been sig'nrd by th c ncwly organized All-Arnel'iea confer
ence; 16 by tbe National league. 

, 
Byron Nelson. Ro~ps 
Past Herman Barrpp 

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - Bi~ 
Byron Nelson, racking up sub-par 
golf again yesterday, raced an
other lap in defense of his Pro
fessional G 0 I t e r S association 
championship with a 3 and 2 vic
tory over Herman Barron, White 
Plains, N. Y., in the third round 
of match play over 36 holes. 

When Nelson closed out the con
test on the 34th green, after halv
ing the last five holes with his 
rival, he was nine under par for 
the day. 

As a result of the win, Nelson 
will match shots with Ed (Porky) 
Oliver, Wilmington, Del., in a 
36-hole quarter final today. Oli
ver advanced by a 5 and 4 vic
tory over Chandler Harper, Ports
mouth, Va. 

Veteran Harold McSpaden of 
Saniord, Me., hitting the ball on 
the nose and very much at the 
peak of his game, eliminated E. 
J . "Dutch" Harrison, Little Rock, 
Ark. , 4 and 3. 

Smiling Jimmy Demaret of 
Houston, Tex ., came from behind 
in the second half to beat Jim 
Ferrier, San Francisco, 3 and 2. 
Ferrier, tournament medalist with 
a new national PGA record score 
of 134, banged out a four under 
par 68 to lead Demaret 2 up at the 
18th but the Texan fired a great 
33 on the third nine to not only 
gain back the lost holes but go 
2 up at the 27th. 

Jim Turnesa, Mamaroneck, N. 
Y., eliminated Dick Shoemaker, 
Pittsburgh, Pa ., 5 and 4 and will 
meet Oemaret today. Turrlesa 
swamped his less Experienced op
ponent, holding a five up margin 
at the 18th and seven up at the 
27th. 

Jim SaA9&ter, Wi.lson 
LeaCii Speedy Jacks; 
Line Lacks Experience 

"We're going to score lots of 
pojnts," prophesized coach Herb 
Cormack of City h'gh as he looked 
over the list of returnins letter
men and other I)opefuls who have 
drawn eClijipment for the openi!!jI 
grid practice Monday morning at 
9 o'cloc\(. 

"We'll pave one of the fastest 
backfields in the history of City 
high and if our defense can com
pare with .our oife-nse, weIll be 
hard to beat," said Cormack wl)o 
is returning to the local high 
scbool after three years absence. 

Cormack will have two regular 
bacj(s among 11 lettermen return
ing from last year's briliiant team. 
Jim Sallister will be back for his 
third year at the QuarterQack posi
tion. Bob "Chugger" Wilson wil) 
b.e ready to take up ful1backin, 
where he left off last year. 

' nRRY XUBAL ' 
Iowa Tackle . 

Plan Spedal Tickets 
For Students' Wives 

Herb's backfield plans may shift University of Iowa students will 
Wilson to one of the halfback be allowed to purchase special 
spots to take better advantage of student aection general admission 
hi.s rlln!1ing abil~ty. .In that case, tickets for all the Hawkeyes' horne 
BIll R.elcb~ardt IS chief ~~ntender . football games this season. These 
for WIlson s va~a ted positIOn. tickets are to be used for non-

A new additIOn to the back- student wives of university enrol
field will be Don "Corky" Fry- lees. 
auf who has earned two letters The student section bas been 
in the. line. Fryauf starred f~r incfeased tnis year to take care 
the cIty high track team thiS of the large increase in enrollment 
spring and won the 220-yard dasb and the great number of student's 
in the Mississippi Valley meet. wives. The section will now start 
To utilize his speed, Cormack Is at mid-field, in the west stands, 
giving Fryauf a chance at left and run to the north end o[ tho! 
half. stadium. Formerly, the section * * * * * 

FjUDAY, AUGUST 23, ~~ 

turned in their equipment. T)ley 
included Danny Sheehan, llttler
man end last yepr; Bill ltegian, 
another end, and fullback Sbelby 
Brown. 

Anderson, on the fourth day of 
University of Iowa football pt;lC
tice, made a thoughtful diagnOSis 
of his 75-man squad Thursday 
and pronounced this opinion: 

"Players are making satisfac
tory progress. I am pleased with 
their physical condition, their 
spirit, and willingness to worK. 

Ea cd On cold pcrcentages and past performances, the Hams 
fi gm'e to win, pl'incipally because of their unity of play, prob· 
ably a bettel' line and certainly more experience. The Rams will sta l-t 11 veterans against ________________ ......3' '--_______ _ 

Missing from last year's ball to- started at the north 40 yard line. 
tel's are Bob Krall and Bill 01- Students will be allowed to pur
sen. Linemen from the Little chase only one ticket per game, 
Hawk eleven of last fall are Bob according to present plans, but 
Devine, center, Evan Smith, AlI- this limit may be removed before 

Nied~iela, Kubal Join Hawks 

HI am bringing them along !pore 
slowly than usual because o( the 
long season and the five wl!e'ks 
of drill before the first game, not 
wanting to take any chance of 
their losing zest tor play , It 
probably will be about a week be
fore the first scrimmage." 

the All Stars. MORt of them 
were regulars who last yea~ 

swept through the professional 
season to the championship. 

The greatest threat to the AIl
Stars will be the passing combin
ation of Bob Waterfield and Jlm 
Benton. 

Jimmy Gillette at right half, 
Fred Gehrke at left half, and 
Pat West at fullback, will com
plete the Ra'U back field. 

Aqam WalSh, who captained 
Notre Dame's j'our honemen in 
1924, holds the distinction of 
coaching the Rams to their cham
pionship in his first year. 

"I'm certain this will be one 
of the finest games of the ser
ies," Walsh said, "because Coach 
McMillin has a choice .of stars of 
the past three or four years. The 
Rams will be in their fOr 60 
minutes playing their heads \ off, 
and if we can't win it won't be 
because of any lack of effort." 

Coach McMillin of the All-Stars 
probably will start a backfield 
bolstered by Western conference 
stalwarts. If the All-Stars re
ceive the kickoff, their offensive 
backfield will consist of Bob 
Hoernschemeyer of Indiana at 
quarterback, Billy Hillenbrand, 
also of Indiana, at left half, Pat 
Harder of Wisconsin at fullback, 
and William Dudd Jones of Tu
lane at right half. If the Rams 
receive the kickoff, the C~lIeg
ians backfield will consist of Otto 
Graham o( Northwestern ill quar
terback, Elroy Hirsch, of Wiscon
sin at half, Jones of Tulap~ at 
right hal! and Lou Saban of tn
diana at rullba<;k. 

Coach McMillin, mindful that 
the Pros have won seven and tJed 
two of the seri,s, while the AlI
$tars won three views the re
sults with pessimism. 

"I think we are in 
t rouble," McMillin 
d ryly. 

j -
I EDell · Tontte I 

'SHOCK' and 'L!,t'a Face It' 

itJA1iitfH 
STARTS SATURDAYI 
All New Janie Fun 

EtmARO ARNOLD · ANN HARDING 
--- PLUS 

'PROBiDRIN~.:" I Now~ h of 
Mlohty OUM Ccdtooa 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD state end and Harold Eakes, end. the season starts. 
Football prospects at the Uni- omore. Both Curran and Nied-

Dr. Eddie thinks that the quar
terbacki situation will wotJc · out, 
what with ·the return of Bill 
Peterson of Kaukauna, Wis., the 
No. 1 quarterback in spring drills. 
The 190-pound Pett'fson played 
college ball in Wisconsin and ser
vice ball in Hawaii. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

Brooklyn ........... 71 45 .612 
St. LQul • .. .......... 71 45 .612 
Chicago ............. 61 54 .530 9'h 
Bo.ton ..... ... .. ... 57 55 .509 12 
ClrlclnnaU .......... . 53 63 .457 18 
New York .. ........ 51 64 .443 19~ 
I'hnaqolphla ........ 48 66 .42t 22 
Pilhllurgh ........... 45 65 .409 23 

Thutlday'l Results 
St. Louis ?- 4. Philadelphia 6-3 
Clnclnnatl 2, Brooklyn a 
Boslon 3. Chicago 2 
New York I. Pittsburgh 0 

Today'!! Pitcher! 
Broolilyn at CtnelnnaU-Hlgbe ( 11 - . ) 

or G~eu (5-~) "8. Wallers (9-4) or 
Heusser (7-10) 

Phlladelpbla at SI. LouIs (nl,hl)-.Judd 
{7-tO) "5. Boazley (4-5) 

BOltOD al Chl.aro-Saln (14-11) v •. 
Erickson (7-3) 
N~w York at Pllllbur,h (nl,ht)

Trinkle (6-9) vs. Bohr (6-3 ) or Ostor
mueller (9-7) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L . ('<1. G.B. 

Boston .............. 84 37 .694 
New York ......... 71 19 .592 12~ 
Detroll .............. 64 51 .557 17 
WashIngton .... 59 60 .496 24 
Cleveland .. . .. ..... 56 64 .467 27 Y. 
Chicago ..... .. ...... 54 66 .450 29V. 
St. Louis .......... 50 68 .424 32'h 
Philadelphia ........ 38 81 .319 45 

Thunda.y'll Result.s 
Chicago 4, Boston 3 
New York .-8. St. Loul. 3-2 
PhUadelphla 8. Cleveland 6 
Detroit at Washlnglon IRa In) 

Today's t-Itchers 
Chlearo at BOItou- Grove (6- 10) vs. 

Zuber (3-2) 
St. Loul. at New York. (nl,btl-Potter 

(8-7) vs. Bonham (3-5) 
Detroit at Wuhln,ton (twH1rbL)-Hut

chln80" (8-10. and Overmir. (3-5) vs. 
Hudson 18-91 Dnd Scnrborough (8-7) 

Cle.eland at ('hlladelphia (DI,lll)
Harder (3·2) vs. Knerr (3-13) 

Virgil Troyer at center, Chick versity of Iowa received a big ziela reported in near perfect con.-
Evans at guard and Leo Zeith- Spahn Mastery boost yesterday afternoon when dition , with the big Bruno down 
hamel a t tackle are hack from two regulars and a top reserve to 220-pounds, about ten less than 
last year and seem set in their Tops Cubs Again fro m the 1942 eleven reported to his 19-12 weight. Kubal, however, 
positions. Gerri Cannon, letter- head coach Eddie Anderson. is nearing the 250-pound mark. 
man tackle, is Expected to have CHICAGO (AP)-Pitcber War- "Duke" Curran, sensational scat Ted Lewis, a 1942 fullback re-
a try at one of , the ends. Dale ren Spahn of the Boston Braves back in '42 worked out briefly serve, also checked in during the 
Scannell, Kirk Carson and Tom hurled 'a four-hitter yesterday to during the afternoon drill, while day, along with Bob Lutz, 225 
Miller are the other returning let- defeat lhe Chicago Cubs, 3 to 2 Bruno Niedziela, a starting tackle ,Illd 6-3, from Philadelphia who 
termen. and bring the Braves within two and gU/lrd, and gillnt Jerry Ku- was a team mate of Harold Shoe-

Carson, Scannell, Bil) Lee and and a half games of the third place bal reported in later in the day. ner and Jim Shoaf on the 42nd 
Francis ElEasley should be lead- Cubs. Curran, in his brief appearance Division team in ETO football. 
lng contenders for the guard and Three.[ aesulls in siena I drill, exhibited some of Lewis will be used as a center 
tackle positions on the l'ig':lt side Sprlnglleld 2. Danville I the blinding speed that made him this s~ason. 

At present Louis King, former 
Tulsan and Seahawk, is a top
ranking quarterback. King, a 
178-pounder, is not too rugged in 
build but is smart and is a 1100<1 
left-hnnded passer. Jim McKin
stry, East Waterloo fJ;eshman lind 
Nile Kinnick scholar, also is pass
ing well. ot the line. ~::~~~Ir! ~: ~e:t:rl:a·3IC 3 outstandinjt as a Hawkeye soph- Meanwhile, three candidates 

Other prospects who ' drew I ====================================================== 
eqUipment are Bill Roth, Joe CI-

Cards (alch Dodgers Handcuffed 
• . ' . By Vander Meer 

lek, Wayne Fliss, Ed Colony, Dick 
Williams, Don Strub, Tom Bald
ridge, Dick Doran, Harold Snook, 
Rex Shain, Don ~eydel, Bob M"c
Namer, Bob Hoffman and "Swede" 
Christensen. 

SlipPing Bums CINCINNATI (AP) - Johnny 
Vander Meer deprived Brooklyn of 

Playets who have not drawn 
equipment yet and members of 
the freshman-sophomore team will 
report at 2 o'clock this afternoon 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-With the 
help of a big six-hi t, three-run 
inning the St. Louis Cardinals 
and Harry Brecheen nosed out 
the pesky Philadelphia Phillies 
4-3 last night in the second game 
of a day~night twjn bill to go 
into a tie with Brooklyn for first 
place. Stan Musial's 12th in
ning home run decided the 7-6 
first game for the Cards. 
_ Harry Brecheen was on his way 
to a &putout over the Phillics but 
in the eighth inning Emil Vcrban 
singled and two other hits pro
duced three runs. Brechcen's 
mates already had scored three 
runs in their half of the sixth 
Mler Stan Musial doubled in the 
fourth and scored on Enos Slaugh
ter's two-bagger. 
E~cept for a walk to Whitey 

Kurowski" Ken Raffensberger re
tired the Redbirds with ease for 
U1e first three innings. But the 
three Red!:iird runs on five hi ts. 
including ~urowski's double for 
his first hlt in 29 times at bat. 
retired Ra'ffensberger in favor of 
Charlie Stanceu. With the bases 
filled, Red Schoendienst pOPlled 
to Jim Tabor for the third out. 

Stanceu gave way to a pinch
batter ir · the eighth Ioliowing 
Verbll'l1'S opening single. 

AlDerJcaD AuoClJaUon 
Milwaukee 6. ColumbUS 3 
IndlanapoU. 8. St. Paul 5 
Loulsvll(e 8, Mll'neapolls 5 
Toledo 1 .• Kansal CII), 4 

II- ".'Z~' 
Last Times Today 

undi~puted league leadership last 
night as he pitched the Cincinnati 
Reds to a 2-0 victory over the 
Dodgers. The loss forced the Dod
gers into a first place tie with the 
St. Louis Cardinals, who won two 

or at 7 :30 tonight. 

from Philadelphia. 
The Dodgers go~ only one runner 

to second base-Howie Schultz, 
who doubled in the fiflh-as Van! 
del' Meer lIandcuffed them witq 
three scaltered hits. The veteran 
soulhpaw fanned ~ve 'Ind ' ISSUc<l 
three base's on balls as he marked ' 
up his ninth win. 

(4's Drop Tribe 
As Feller Fail. 

PHILADELPHlA (AP) - Bol) 
Feller failed in a relief role as ' the 
Philadelphia Athletics scored three 
run~ in lhe seventh to dl!feat 
Cleveland 8 to 6 yesterday for ' the 

A's lhird straight v~ctory. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~§ 
Feller comc in to spell Joe ~erry I 

wjih the Indians ahead 6-5, tW9 
inen on base and one out. Pete 
~uder, George Mcquinn and .Hadk 
Majeski touched Rapid Robert for 
three singles which sent. thr!,!e 
over the platc before FeUer retired 
lhe side. 

The Ind ians had taken th'e lead 
in lhe sixlh on Ken Keltner's 13th 
home run of the year with one on 
together with Pat Seery's 20th cir
cuit clout of ,the season. 

I LAST "Phan&om Thier' \ 

DAYI . "S~ralll'e Voyage" 

.There's no need of reminding anyone of what is happening to the 

price. of food, clothing, housing, entertainment ,.nd moat of , 
the other things you spend your money for today, 

What you may not realize is that the c~t of gas a~d electricity is 

.~t~aIlY lower than ever-about half what it was on the 

averaie leas than fifteen years ago in the area .erved by this 

Company. Fortunately, too these remarkable servic ... are on du,ty 
I 

,lJbt and day-ready to provi~e a world of comfort and conv!!,nience 
tD your home-Vt'ithout thought or concern on your part. • 

\ 

IOWA-ILLINOIS -lAS . . 
AND ELECTRIO 00. 1"1 
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LOST: Yellow Jeeveless sweater FOR RENT: Double sleeping room 
& vticlnit'Y of Hillcrest. Re- fOr men. Phone 6166. 803 E. 

ward. Dial Unlv. Ert1737. Market. 
--------------------------

DELlVIRY SBRVlCB 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 

Daily Iowan 
-Business Office 

FOIlIlENT: Two single rooms ut). 

til Sept. 15. Call 6'l117 after 2 
m:uvDY.saVlO&. b· ..... P.M. 

llIbl bj~ Vanlt,o-Baw-' --W-ANT£I}-----LA,-U-III:-D-B-Y-
en Co. DIal 11'1'1 • DU. I 

WORK W ANT!:D: Waihlng WlIl1t
ed. Dial 6955. 

Our lhIe oj babJ IUPPUes .. 
eomplete. 
Baby', PreserlpUOD-&D4 Y01ll'l 

wID also be ba1IdleI witb care. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Is In the 

East Han '&ldg. 
• Baiement 

PQR SALE: Household Goods-
Bedroom furniture, library 

table, with bookcase girl's writine -FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-
table -and chair, annchalr, carpet, ers can electric 'Roto-RoOter ===~;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;:;~== 
G-E stove, washing maeh ine and service. No muss and no digging. WHERE TO GO 

WHODOESJr 
Corner Dubuqae IJ CoDece 

Dial 4191 
tubs, laUll,dry stove, fireplace set, Work guaraDteed. Free estimate. 
mmll tables, radio, Victrola, pic- Dian 7lS6. 
tutes, wan . mirror, an4 other ------------------
I WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
tems. Call Mrs. G. F. Kay, 5721. . Desert" with Armor Coat wa-

f 
terproOfing. Choice of color!. O. I 

Farnishings for Sale: Roomy at- K. Appliallce, 111 South Glinton. 
tractive desk, metal double deck 

beds complete, 9 x 12 rug, double WANTED: Junk, old furniture, 
bed springs, other furnishings. 120 dishes, rags, paper, and mat-

• II'. Dubuque. Dial 3753. tresses. Dial 7715. Bontrager. 

THE Z MILE INN 

It. ¥.. Bome on Co, BIC. 
831 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
poSe, with food and clJ1nk, ,ood 
frhmdslllp grow •• 

:=·============~~==~Hm;=-p~W;~;;;;==== 
CLASSlFIED 
RATECAlU) 

FOR SALE: Phllco table radio 
and phonograph attachment. As

sorted jazz .and classic record al
bum&. Call 2814. 

WE REFAJR 
Wnile care for your car proc

esses with "Pegasus" (flying 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
(or AA.A. Motor Club Services. 

CASH RATE 
I cr 2 day»

lOe per line per day 
a conaec:utlve ~ 

'11: per line per dl.7 
• conaec:utlve ~ 

k per line ,.. dQ 
1 month-

41: per ltDe per day 
-Figure II wordl to line

Minimum Ad-J lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e cot ineh 

Or $5.00 per IDOIltil 

All Want Ada Caah in Advuce 
Payable at Dally Iowu B1W

, Dell oHice c1aily 1Illtll • Po III. 

CaneellatlolW auut be ealled in 
betore II p. m. 

Responsible f( ~ one incorrect 
WertiOD o~. 

I DIAL 4191 
~.---
'- INSmucnoN 
iANcmG I.il!!ssoNS: s.llroom. 

DIll '1U8. MJm1 Yo. Wuriu. 

FOB BEIft 

FOR RENT 
COTTAGE AT 

LAKE McBRIDE 
WEEK OF SEPT. 8th lo 14th 

CALL 7lU 

UGOSLAV-
(Continued From Page 1) 

e strictest orders to the YUg~
v Joll1'lh army commanders not 
fire on forefgn planes, civil OIl 
Utary, and the procedUl'e is not 
be repeated," 
Tlto, also 'In reply to the oor

rtiIIOndenta' Q'ul;tions, said he 
lbourl1t tbe In(rlnrement of the 
ITu,osla¥'lrontlers 'by AJllerican 
)Ianes' was "deUberate. • to 
\.reate the impression a~1II' 

~
III'OslaVS that the loroes of "the 
DUed states I'overnment are 
overwhelmlnl' that ihe Yu,o

.v ,overnment mast take ev
.ythln,." 
• The yugoslav premier compli
ented the pilot of the first Amer-
an plane forced down, remark
g, "It is obvious that the pilot 
as very skillfuL" 
F'ollowing are the other qlJes
ns submitted by American news
en, and Tito's repliE'S: 
"How can agreement be reached 
tween America and Yugoslavia 
Illst American planes off their 

~rse, or ill C\isb;ess, can re-
ve courtesies of the air?" 
Tlte's reply: "It shoUld be 

filly lo arra¥e ~tflc sl,nals 
110 be ,Iven In ease of planes 

ni'lD distress or lost or forced by 
weather Into Yu,os"v ter

tery." , 
''What is the Internationally rec
irea signal to land and what 

"lIJItries tlae it?" 
• Tlte rePll.e4 that he IIId »ot 
Iknow but stated be. thoucbt the 
l!pat w~ "te dip one winl'." 
'tito then cotrimented on the 
ug. 9 Incident, saying the "pilot 
line close and motioned with 
is hand after there was no rec-

iUon of the wing~dipping slg
I." 
"Since you publicly sta\ed that 

were an eyewitness to the 
ent on Aug. 9," Tlto was asked, 

y we have your personal ac
unt of precisely what happen-
1" • 

Tlte replied: ". wu in a boat 
til • IIJII8I1 "ke, ' .. hiD.. near 

Before lunch at aboUt 
p. m., Au,. 9, I heard the 
01 llabters, laeked up .and 
• transport ,lane and two 

tr n ..... __ oirclinr Il I thourht 
a simple ~se. After 

palHd out 'f licht 
a flunt ., ....."lhlq1i1l 

and I bear1l a plane crasiL" 
appealing ,to Tito to submit 

''''''WI'J'!'. ('ort'Mlpnnd('nts gavc the' 
their assurances that his 

TEACliERS WANTED AT WZST 
LIBERTY. 1. Speech, EngliSh, 

Journalism, if possible.; 2 . .Arith
metic, ScIence, Geography, ~~ F'dJ\ SALE: HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
and 6th grades .. Apply at'ODCe ., for sale, 6l0'- Iowa Avenue. 
Supt. K. C. Snuth. 

Girl for light housework. Part 
or full time. Automatic Bendix 
washer and ironing machine. De
sirable working conditions. In
quire-Mrs. Jackson - Jackson 
Electric. 108 S. Dubuque. 

Wanted: Man student for room 
job. Easy work. Write Box 

D-27, Daily Iowan. 

Help Wanted 
Waitress or Walter. Full or 

Part-Time. Good Salary. No .. 
Sundl.y work. Apply in Jlel'llOn. 

Maid-Rite Cafe 

WANTED 
Men and women to 

work in poultry 

plant. 

Apply 

PRIEBE AND SON 

7 East.Benton Street . , , 

replies would "be presented \ln~ 

PROTECT your new chair from 
moths for only $1.25 tor 5-year 

guaranteed protection. One spray
ing of 13erlou stops moth damage 
or Berlou pays for the damage, 
Boerner's Pharmacy. 

FOR SALE: DavenQ bcd, over
stuffed chair, occasional chair, 

Ubeary table, floor lamp, Dx12 
rug, double bed, Dial 5244. 

FOR SALE: Mahogany dining 
suite, picnic 'basket, reading 

rack, o.,pel sweeper, jroning 
board, small iron, roaster, and 
~ther lUtchen articles, blrge pack
ing case. Dial 5958. 

For Your Fall Garden 
Beau, TutnJps. Ru t&bala , 

Carrol, Beeta. EDcUve, Winter 
RacJilJh etc!. 

Fall leecllnr II a rood time 
for a nice J.WD. We oany Blue 
Grass, White C1eVflr, Perrental 
Rye G...... Ked 'I'ap, ChewlD&' 
llaeue. 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 
Z17 E. Collere. Dial 6501 

F.RETENDER 
Al1TOMATJO 

STO~~ 
lnunedJate DeUve17 

~,Larew CO. 
Plumbtu II: Bea'lDf 
Across from city hall 

All Malces-Home and Auto 
-RADtOS

SU'l'TON REPAIR SERVICE 
331 }:. Market-Dial 2239 

WE REl"ADl 
Auto 1lacJ10l Dome JlacJIoe 

Record PI.Jen AerUia 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SEa.V1CB 
• East Collen 

D .. 16731 
for everyt.blQ( ill lOUD. 

Iowa City Plumbln, and 
Heatinll 

Norge AppUancel 
Plumbing Heatln, 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Typewritera en Va1uab1e 
k.ep Lhem 

CLEAN and In REPAIR 
Frohweln SUl)Ply Co. 

e S, Clinton Phone "74 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE"WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes made like 
new by our workmalllhlP. Or
thopedIc Service , •• our sPec
Ially. 

128 E. Collere 

altered." 
Whether the UnJ:ted States 

would go through with its a'lter
native plan ot bringrng '1he casEt 
beLorc the United Nations secur
ity councll apparently depended 
on the degree with which Wash
ington was satisfied its- ultirt'latum 
demands were being met. . 

LOSl 
Plumbers portable pipe bench vise. Last seen Saturday 

comer Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

The American ultimatum de
manded immediate release of the 
)0 crew members and passengers 
of the C-47 transport f1rea 'on and 
forced down by ,Yugoslav fighters 
Aug, 9, The United States gov
ernment also demimdea ibe right 
to interview occupants ' of the 
transport fort:ed down Aug. 9 and 
any survivors from another army 
C-47 which was shot down Mon
day and ctashed near Bled, on the 
Austrian border. Washington 
said its course would be deter
mined by any eviqence secured 
and "effOrts of the Yugoslav gov
ernment to right the . wrong." 

REW.t,.RD TO FINDER 

DIAl.5870 

C • .0. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanlnq Preaalnq 
and Blockinq Hats

Our Specialty 
Pickup and delivery service 

Byrnes DlseulSes SUuatlon 

DIAL 
4433 48 HOUR SERVICE 

DIAL 
4433 

In Paris, United States Secre
tary of State Byrnes, diverting his 
attention temporarily from the 

-We pay 1<: each for haD~ 

peaoe conference, discussed tile State departinent oJ1icial In Wash
Yugoslav situation with top flight inIton said lend-lease aid to 
American advisors, including 'Sen- YUioslavia!rom tbe United States 
ator Tom Connally (D-Tex.). inc1uded only tnree advanced 
chairman of ffle senate foreign trainer plahes and one small cllr-
aNairs committee. go plane. 

Byrnes had already talked by Reliable informants said that in 
trans~at1antic telephone with bolh receut moriths yugoslavia bas ac
President Tru'man and Dean Ach- quired 300 Stormoviks from the 
eson, acting secretary of state dur- Soviet Union. They are of war
ing Byrnes' absence from Wash- time vintage, but carry additional 
ington. armor p)etlng to 'afford greater 

Plrhter ProleClUon protection for the pilots. 
Dlplontatic .autbnrili!!8 tn Wash- TInIs far not a single word has 

lIIini to Fly Here 
For Football Game 

CHAMPAlGN, nl (AP)-The 
University of Illinois football team 
wi11 fly to the camps of three fod 
during the 1946 season, DougJaa 
Mi11s, director of athletics, an
nounced yesterday, 

The players with University of
fiCials will travel in two charterect 
planes for games at Plttsburgb 
Sept. 21, Michigan at Ann Arbor 
Oct. 26 and Iowa at Iowa Cit1 
Nov. 2. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Opporunity for one experienced 
jn radlb 1'eplllrlng to own and 

operate profitable radio and ap
pliance business as a Cull or part 
time vocation. Small capital re
quirement. The Welt Agency. 
Dial 4411. 

POPR"", 

ing disclos~ Jthat the United States appeared lit. Yugoslav newspapers 
was conslaering givin, fighter about the attack and ·the shOot
protection for American trans- ing down of the second plane. The 
port planes which millht have to only relerence to the first inci
pass near the Yugoslav border. dent on Aug. D has been publica
Under this plan the present ab80~ tlon of the original Yugoslav pro
lute ban on American Dillhts over test .note about American planes 
Yugoalav terrltory:c'WO\llcl tie ~ fIy"r """I" yUgoslav territory and 
talned. # , the text of Tito's recent speech 

Economy oC time plus comfort of , 
the players were the reasons given 
for the use of air travl!l by the 
Illini 

In Trieste, an American eye- In ,*,hich he said Yugoslavia wan- Yanks Win Pair 
witness said he ~«l :tIl'llt the 'ted .. ce but "not at any price." NlW YORK J AP)-St d p' t 
Yugollav fllhters 'WIllch, Sltot dQ~ . , . " ea y 1· 
:the urilted S18tes iransplOrt ltf9ft-. , chIOg by flOYd Bevens and ~09 
diJy were At\leric8n-ma~ \JIISinll G'Ets N.. Pirates <PI/ge backed up by Johnny Lm~ 
'bbJ oPt'loll, on I.}!e souq,d'Jn the PITT au (~)-'rhe ~ew cliu:s sl~ing yesterday enable4 

an .. ' .enllnp Mil. ·the liener- i . ork G1 n~ oul tbel'Jlts~ the New York Yankees to taklt 
lines of the craft. HoWever ra "utgh Pilates, 1-0 in ten innings both ends of a doubleheader front 
Belgrade dispatch said the fliht- yesterday as rookie southpaw Mon- the st. Louis Br0'Vns 4-3 lind 8-2, 
erR WI'J'(' hc1ie'\,1'f1 to hnvc bcl'n tc K('nlllvly ollthurlNI Rip SI'WI'I1, theil' Deconrl clean sweep in as rna'" 
Russian-made Slormovkis, and a PittsbUTgh's veteran righthander. ny days. 

WANTED TO BENT 
URGENT-Apt. lor Angels in dis

guise. Vet and wile will lease 
(or two years. Phil Adamek, 
Reardon Hotel. 

Veteran stUdent and wife, expect-
ing lirst child in October des

perately in need of suitable place 
to care for baby. Call 9635 be
fore 5 P .M. 6112.3 evenings. Ask 
for Mrs. Hughes. 

Man student wants room on or be
fore Sept. 15. Write Box B.45, 

Daily Iowan, ----------
Girl student wants room In pri

vate home on or before Sept. 
16. Write BOl[ A-lO, Daily Iowan. 

Dental student and wiCe, regis-
tered nurse, desire apt. on or 

before Sept. 15th. Occupancy 3 
years. Write- Box Z-26, Daily 
Iowan. 

Result 
TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r_ 1Efftdea& I'arIlltaN ..... 

AIIk .noa, 01Ir 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYlE 

Vi.it Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd floor 

AIr Conditioned 
Army officer will pay $50 re- ___________________________________ _ 

ward, 9 months rent in ad-
vance, furnish references and p.liI.liliiIIlJ!iI-I!JiI_------____ IIiI .. ___ .. 
work 2 weeks in Sept. for rental 
of house or apartment. Call Ext. 
536. 

HOU'SFS FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Sept. Possession. 

Beautiful 3 bedroom home. 
Manville Heights. Automatic gas 
heat, large lot. Whiting-Kerr 
Realty Co. 

:---------
Nice livable cabin 8 x 16. Equip-

ped (or housekeeping, insulated, 
wired. EaSily moved. $400. Ed 
HiU, Riverside, Iowa. 

Mattreaa Covers 

Always Used. 

DIal 2161 

Thompson 
TranSfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
101 Soatll Gilbert StrMI 

IT S'i"1PI.V CANT- BE! 
8Ur GEE ! - AcnJALLV 
SUPPOSE: MY GUESS 
IS WOUl.DN'T 
IT TE~RIBLV 

TERRIFIC 

.111lE LI$T 
LE55ON~ 

I •• 

( 

I 
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100 Children 
Join in City 
Sports Meel 

More than 100 boys and girls 
participated in the sports restival 
yesterday afternoon at the Benton 
street playground. 

The festival was the first event 
of the IO-week summer commun
ity recreation program at the play
ground, according to Thomas A. 
Lind, 816 N. Dubuque, director 
of the playground. 

The track meet for older boys 
consisted of softball throwing lor 
accuracy, shot put, discus throw, 
high jump, softball throw for dis
tance, football passing for dis
tance, base running, 60-yard dash 
and fungo batting. 

Games Cor JOds. 
For younger children, Mrs. Ray 

Fritsch, 526 S. Dubuque street, 
conducted a program ot skating 
contests, dodge-ball, drop-the
handkerchief, three-deep, and cat 
and mouse. 

J . Edgar Frame, director ct~ 
community recl'eation said more 
than 2,000 children are enrolled 
in the program, 521 of them reg
istered fOI' the playgr0.llnd. 

Climaxing the track rrlr!et, Ralph 
Tucker, athletic tIit'ector of the 
community recreation program, 
presen ted prizes for outstanding 
JipOl' tsmanship and alJ-pround 
athletics. 

Winner of first prize as alJ
around a thlete was Ray Westfall, 
who won a fielder's mitt. J ohn 
li'rame won a pair of shoes; Rob
ert Ecklund and Conrad Colbert, 
baseballs; Robert Seemuth, Eu
gene Whitaker and Jerry Johnson 
won softballs, and Junior Whit
aker, a bat. 

Medals Owarded 
Medals for outstanding sports

manship 'throughout the summer 
sports program were given to Jer
ry Organ, Jimmy Brenneman and 
Keith Cohenauer. 

The track meet was won by the 
Wildcats team, captained by Vin
cent Schnoebelin, with 33 points~ 
The other Wildcat team members 
were Jerry SqUires, Richard 
SmJth, Jerry White and Dan 
Boyle. 

Second place was taken with 24 
points by the Hawks and third, 
With 13 points, by the Bears. 

GRAND FINALE-FREE ICE CREAM 

FREE JCE CREA~f was the most exciting event of the day for more than 180 children who participated 
In the Benton strcet playground sports festival yesterday. The festival consisted of a track meet for 
older boys and games and contests Cor younl'er children. Prizes for outsta ndln&" sportsmanship and all
aronnd a thletic ability were presented to 12 children. :A.ccordlnl' &0 J . Edear F rame, director of com
munity re reation, 521 children were relrlstered for the 10-week sports prol'ram a~ the plaYl'round. 

Fourth place went to the Pirates Lila Rondinone Files 
with 11 points. 

Individual winners were as tol- Petition for Divorce 
lows: 

Three Iowa t itians 
Sued for Unpaid Bill 

Softball throw for accuracy: Lila Rondinone yesterday pe ti - Elmer J . Horty, Matt O'Brien, 
Kenneth Hay, first ; Don Barnes, tioned :10 1' a divorce t rom J ohn Howard E. Rhoades and W. G. 
second; Joe Colbert, third. J . Rondinone.' She charg~ Rondi- Kohl were made defendants In a 

Shot put: Jerry White, first ; none used abusive language to- suit flied in district court yester
Ray Westfall, second ; Dan Boyle, ward her and threatened her with third . day by the J. R. Watkins company 

physica l violence. of Deleware. 
High jump: Kenneth Hay, first; She asked for an fnl'unction re-

Charles Curry and Jerry White, The company claims $724.47 in 
tied fOl' second; Don Barnes, third. stdcting Rondinone from the pre- products was sold to the defendants 

Softball throw for distance: mises of her residence, which was on J uly 9, 1942, in Winona, Minn. 
Robert Diehl, first; Jerry White, granted. She also asks permission Only $558.36 of this amount has 
second; Ed Parler, third. to I'esume her former name, L ila been paid, they say. 

Base running: Kenneth Hay, Files. The company asks a judgment 
first; J ames Moffitt, second; Don The couple was married in of $166.11 plus six percent i nterest 
Barnes, third. Carlsbad, N. Mex., April 30, 1945. from November, 1942, and costs. 

Discus throw: Jen-y Squire~, They Jived together with frequent Harold W. Vestermark is attor-
f · B intervals of separation, according ney for the company. Irst; Don ames, second; Ray 
Westfall, third . to the petition, until Aug. 11, 1946. 

Messer, Hamilton and Cahill, 
GO-yard dash: J erry White, first; and A. O. Left, are attorneys for Rats Exhib~ed 

Richard Smith, second; Jim Mof- Mrs. Rondinone. 
Iitt, third. ' A South PacHLc exhibit, featur-

Football throw fo r distance: . I lng four giant jungle rats will be 
Rober t Diehl, first. Jerry White, Masons' Me~t shown here Saturday and Sunday 
second ; Kenneth Fulton, third. I I. F. Dudd leson, editor of the from noon until 10 p .m. at ihe 

One of :l variety of prizes was Johnson county' Deinoc~'at, will corner of Clinton and College 
given to epch first-prize winner. pl'esent a program ':Vofces from ~treets. \ 
Prizes were bats, baseba lls, soft- ~be pas t" at a meeting of the Ma- The rats have teeth one and 
balls, sweatshi rts and footballs. sonic service club today., - one-haIr. inches long and usually 

P rizes for the event were do- Duddleson has ' records . of the ,travel in drove's of as high as one 
nated by Compete Auto Service, voices of se.ven for mer. presidents thousand . 
Iowa Supply, J . Edgar Frame and and other national f igures. He is They are tbe type which trou-
Ralph Tucker. . a collector of old recOl'ds. bled soldiers in the Pacific theater. 

You're more comfortQble 'the minute , 

you put on a pair of • • " 

GOLD 
BONDS 

, 
These "Pre-Fle~ed" Gold Bond. Men's Shoes are supple as 

house slippers on your feet because they're already broken in, , 
giving you old shoe comfort from your .flrst step. Fine Good-
year werts with no ' nails to irritate your f,et, he-man styles 

that keep you right in step for fall, and easy-on·the·wallet 
priC\!ls. Better try a pair on today.) 

'X-RAY FiniNG 
.... 
\ AIMeI '" of • .,. 

,hCliy ........ 

~;-:'6-"~1[B" "';~d ~- A FAMOUS NAME IN MIN~S SHOES 
-Say i, when )'OU wcmI Qualify 

_ . ,.. •• __ " ••.•••• _ ............ ~·" •• 1.M' .... • ... ·" .... 

\ 
- Thinlr of it wIten ),OU want $tWing. 

111 E. Colleq. st. 
Iowcz CltJ ...... ~ Phou 2117 

Local 4-H Clubs 
To Be Represented 
At Iowa Stale Fair . 

J ohnson county- 4-H clubs will 
be represented at . the lowS' state 
fair by more than 40 individual 
exhibits and six 4-" club mem
bers. 

The boys' judging team will 
compete with teams from through
out the state at '8 a.m. Aug. 29. 
Team members are Robert Jen
sen, Austin Colony, Keith Hem
ingway, and Lyle Lord, 

Doris Kad~ra and Arlene La-

clna will present their champion- I Dr Mrs Jenkinson 
ship "Slick Tricks with Kitchen I " . 
Trucks" demonstration at 2 p.m: FUe Suit Against 
Au,. 27 at the fairgrounds. Mrs. I I C 
Merrill Douglas, assistant leader nsurance ompany 
of the Graham Crackers 4-H club, . 
will accompany the demonstration Dr. and Mrs. Harry R. Jenkin-
team to Des Moin,s. son, 220 River street, filed suit in 

County Extension Director Em- district court yesterday against the 
met! q. Gardner left for Des Washinaton National insurance 
Moines Wednesday. morning with company of Chicago, TIl. 
the 4-H club exhibits, 

Enter Military School 
Two Iowa City boys will enter 

the MisllOuri Mili tary academy 
Sept. 2. They are: George Froh
weill, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Frohwein, and Donald Lane, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Lane. 

They uk a judllllent of $1 ,000, 
plus interest and costs in payment 
of an Insurance policy taken on 
the life ot their son, Rogers Leigh
ton Jenkinson, who died Jan. HI, 
1945. 

The petition states that the poli
cy was written by the Great Wes
tern insurance company which 
~'''''5''' with the Chica,o concern 

Correction 
It was enoneously stated ill "'

terday's Daily Iowan that ."Ia; 
apartment rented to • ~ 
fa mily dGel not eome WIder .. 
OPA regulations with repri ~ 
eviction ... " . ' . 

The sentence sl\Ould have' nwt 
"An apartment tented to. ~ . 

dent family dOel com. UDder ' , 
OPA regulations with reiar4. 
eviction ,." 

The Daily Iowan ~.., 
error. -

TO NER'S 
Iowa City's Smartest Store 

Fal~1946 

A woman who is wily about her wardrobe , .. who 'Plans her costumes as care fully as a chess mas-

t~r his moves on the board ... never fails to favo r sportswear separates for casual good looks. Come 

see our new line-up for fall ... the jackj!ts .. . the bright jacquard sweaters ... the pleated-all-

.. round skirts you've missed .. . the wonderful wool slacks and shirts. You'll want to co-ordinate sev- . 

eral costumes . , . then .mov!! the separate pieces aro.ll;~d strategically for dozens more. 

• 

Shirts 
Now we,_ hav!! th~ most' wanted 
SHIRTS,. in those b'eautitul Fall 
Plaids oi- Red,· Green, B I u e, 
some ioil~ ~ool. U;n, . 1!1~ves, 
convertible neck line. To wear 
with S,la<;k,I, Skirt'; Jeans: Sizes 
II to L7. 

. ,~, . 
I' Prlcecl From , ~, 

My!! My!! My!! If you want. ·. rJl~-ne"Y ' t~ll slilrts, with pleats 
. to see the excltlng NEW FALL" lind' Some with just one pleat, 
sweaters come to ' our sWeater.·/ .8~d ki~.tJ: pleats. All wool ma-

• "I' ., 

?epartmellt. Jacquards, O~rd- t~riltl~, ,zlp~r closing. - Chl;'Cks. 
J,ans, Slip-overs, sl1or& or .long , plaids In soft tall shades. Now 

. sleeves. - Suit · sweaters. Apd : -;et· yop~ skirt stock -ready for 
you'il love the new fall shades;· ' • fall. ': Sizes.24 to 3~ .' 
I ,'..' It' . ( 

Sizes 32 ~o 40. . , :. " 

, 

• • ,_ 1' .. .. 

The ' ~~lleg8 _ and', hiih~~ 
glrl . will need a 'pair of ¥ 
to s.ee, }IeI', thru the lilibool ~' 
We have them 'in ' 100"~ wool. 
gabllrdine,' tlabnel, I1ri11': I1l1e, 
grer, :.black: brQ~. , ~ 
to. ~O:_:Also w'ooi Pedal Push-

, ,,,J~ • • () 'II; 

era: Sizes 10 &0 1~. 




